
YUCCA BORER 

pointed, often rigid, ftbroUB-margined leaves on a woody 
caudex, and bearing a large panicle of 
white blossoms. Several! as Y. gloriosa 
and.Y.fi/,ame,itosa, are cu tivated. Also 
ll. c.J, a plant or flower of this genus. 
Bee BEAR GRASS, SPANISH BAYONET, 
2. [l. c.] Var. of YUCA, 

7.:;,°;t1 bpf:~~ab~,! cj~l~~1/:). bobi'1 

~'lc':..i~\h1tt: r~~;fi}i~::r~;':¼~: 
whose larva bores in yucca roots. 

yucca moth. Any of several silvery 
tineid moths, genus Pronuba, females 
of which carry pollen that fertilizes the 
flowers of the yucca, causing the growth 
of a seed pod in which the larva, feed. 

~r:h~e:tu\t~::it«:~'ll~,i:tsfui~~~sella Yucca ( Y.glori~a). 

Yue 1ch11 (yiie'che'), n. pl. A nomad people akin to the Ti
betans. After being defeated by 
the Hune (//iuny-nu, in Chinese •. 
annals), they overthrew the Gre- - __ 
co-Bactrian kingdom about 126 --~ 
B, c. and started the Scythian -
movement which ended in the in-
vasion of India. The Yuechi, so 
called in Chinese records, are 
Jrobably the Tochari of Strabo, . 

Yu'ga (Yil&'&"<i), n, [Skr. yuga Yucca Moth (Pronuba yucca-
an age, a yoke. See YOKE.] sella), Nat. size. 
Hindu Cosmogony. One of the four ages of the world. The 

Z (z'e; in England commonly, in America sometimes, 
called zM; formerly also Iz 1<ird). 1. The twenty-sixth 

and last letter of the English alphabet. It is a voiced con
sonant, tlie sonant correlative of S. Z for Middle English 
J, with the sound of y (cf. Y), occurs in a few Scottish 
names and words, as Menzies, capercailz,,,e (cf. cAPBR
CAJLLIE). The letter Z comes from the La'dn through the 
Greek, this having it from a Semitic &0u1ce, the ultimate 
origin being perh. Egyptian. See ALPHABET, lllust. Ety
mologicaUy Z is most closely related to s, y, andj; as in 
glass, glaze; E. yoke, Gr. {vy011, L. jugum; E. zealous, 
jealou.. See Guide, § 266. The name ze is for older zed 
(see ZED), accommodated to other letter names ending with 
6, as those of b, c, d, etc. For the symbol_; see Y. 
2. As a symbol, used to denote or indicate : a The twenty
third in a series. b }}lath. An unknown quantity (which 
see under UNKNOWN). o Astron. Zenithdiatance. 4 Engin. 
Modulns of a section. e Elec. Impedance. 
3. As a medieval numeral, 2,000; Z = 2,000,000. 
4, As an abbreviation: a In the form z.: Various proper 
names, as Zachary, Zenas, Zenobia, etc. b In the form 
z; or z.: zeile (G., line); zoll (G., inch, and toll). 

Z (zii), n.; pl. Z's (ziiz). 1. The letter Z, z, or its sound; zed. 
2. Something having the general sha.pe of the letter z, 

Z ( zii), a. Of tile general form of, or marked with, the letter 
z. - Z bar, or Z-bar, Z beam, or Z-beam, Z iron, ra.il, 
etc. A bar, beam, etc., of a z-ahaped cross section. 

za-ca 1te (thii-kii'ti; sii-; 268), n. (Sp.] Forage of grassy 
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first is the Krlta Yuga,orgoldenage,theduration of which is 
1,7:18,000 years; the second is the i'reta Yuga, a fourth darker 
and less righteous than the preceding, and a fourth briefer, 
enduring 1,296,000 years ; the third is the Dvapa.ra Yuga, 

i~! ~;::u;.~~taii~:~r!~nr~;!~~lrt~~i 0 l.:'!~rie\~:t 1~:t.,A~ 
enduring 4:rJ,000 years. The total period, 4,320,000 years, 
is a Maha Yuga or Manva.ntara.. The close of a Manvan
tara is signalized by a prala.ya, or apparent destruction of 
the world, which inaugurates the •• night of Brahmaz" and 
endures until at the end of a thousand cycles 01 time 
Brahma awakes and renews the cycle of the ages, or O day 
of Brahma." A night and a day of Brahma form a K&lpa,. 
The durations vary in different Hindu sources. 

yu'lan (yoo'l~n ), n. [ Chin. yii<-lan', lit., beautiful (flower) 
tree.] A Japanese magnolia (Magnoliayulan) with large 
white flowers appearing before the leaves. . 

yule (yool), n. (ME. yol, Jol, AS. geol, geo"1tol; akin to 
geola December or January, Icel. jot yule, Ylir the name 
of a winter month, Goth. jiuleis, Sw. jul Christmas, Dan. 
}uul. The word is perh. akin to L joculus, dim. of jocus 
joke, jest, sport, pastime. Cf. JOKE, JOLLY.] Christmas 
or Christmastide; the feast of tl1e Nativity of Jesus Christ. 

h!!:J'i!0~~, ccl1~,St~a~0iv~, ~:f:e 1¥!ufiiJ.~1fl~~~ft't~ i~e~~t 
was brought in wi\h much ceremony. 

yule'Ude 1 (-tid 1), n. Christmas time; Christmastide. 
Yu'ma (yoo'm<i), n. An Indian of the most important 
tribe of the Yuman stock, formerly of Arizona and the ad
jacent parts of Mexico and California, now on a reeerva-
tion in southeastern California. 

z 
plants; herbage; specif., in the Philippines, a grass (Homa
locencltrus hexandrus) cultivated for forage. 

Zad'ki-el (zad 1ki-el), n. 1. According to the Jewish rab
bins, the angel of the planet Jupiter. 
2. A pseudonym of the astrologer Lieutenant Richard 
James Morrison (1795-1874), of the British navy. 

zaf'fer (zU 1er), n. Also zaf'fre, and formerly zaHree, 
zaffar, zafftr, etc. [F, zafre (perh. fr. It,), also safre; 
cf. Sp. zafra, sajra, It. zajjera, G. zajj'er: perh. orig. the 
same word as OF. safre,sajir, sapphire; or perh. of Arabic 
origin. Cf. SAPPHIRE.] a An impure oxide of cobalt ob
tained as a dark earthy powder, usually by roasting cobalt 
glance with sand or quartz. It is used in the manufacture 
of smalt, and in porcelain painting and pottery enameling 
to produce a blue color. b Loosely, any of various mix
tures of zaffer proper with silica iron oxide, etc. 

Za1greus (zii;tgriis; -grt-11s), n, [Gr. Zayp,v,, l Gr. Relig. 
Dionysus ( which see) as a bull god, a form under which he 
appears esp. in Crete, his worahip in early times probably 
including the eating of the flesh of a bull. T11e influence 
of this worship reappears in Orphism. 

Zagreus appears little in literature ; he is essentially a ritual 
figure, the center of a cult so primitive, so savage, that a civil~ 
ized literature instinctively passed him by, or at most figured 
him as a shadowy Hades. J. E. Harrison. 

Zal'o-phua (dl'~-liis), n. (NL. ; Gr. (a- very+ M</,o, 
crest.] Zoo/. A genus of eared seals including the Cali
fornia sea lion (Z. callfornianus). 

Zam-bal' (silm-hiil'; ziim-biil'; 268), Zam-ba'J.e (-bil1lli), 

ZA.MINDA.R 

Yu'Dlan (yoo'mlin), a. Designating, or pertaining to, aa 
important lingnistic stock of North American Indians of 
the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, 
nearly all agriculturists and adept potters and basket 
makers. Their usual dwelling is the brush wikiup, and in 
their native state th{V, wear little elothing, The Yuma, 
~1!}cfr1bes~~Y~'r8Ane ;haf~{q~~~ Yavapai are among the 

Yun'ca (yooIJ'k<i), n. An Indian of a lingnistic stock of 
tribes of the Peruvian coast who had a developed agricul
tural civilization at the advent of the Spaniards, before 
which they had been conquered by the Incas. They con
structed irrigating canals which are still in use, adorned 
their buildings with bas-reliefs and frescoes, and were 
skilled goldsmiths and silversmiths. -Yun'can (-kan), a. 

yuz'J.uk (yooz1lilok), yuz'llk (-Ilk), n. [Turk. yuzlik, fr, 
yUz a hundred.] a A Turkish coin of the nominal value 
of 100 paras or 2½ piasters. b The gold medjidie, worth 
one hundred piasters. 

Y-waln 1, Y-walne' (I-wiin'), n. A Knight of the Round 
Table whose adventures are described in "Ywain and Ga-
wain," an English metrical romance of the 14th century, a 
paraphrase of "Le Chevalier au Lyon," written in the 
12th century by the French poet Chrestien de Troyes, 
Ywain is identical with Owain, or Owen, ap Urien, men
tioned by Taliesin and other Welsh bards, and tile sub
ject of a tale in the'' Mabinogion '' entitled'' The Lady 
of the Fountain." He saves a lion from a dragon, and 
the grateful animal thereafter attends him and assists him, 

n.; pl. -BALs (-biilz') or -BALKS (-bii'liis). A Malay of a 
peaceable Christian people of Zambales, western Luz6n. 
Their language is called Tino. - Zam-ba'lan (-bii'llin), &. 

Za 1mi-a (zi'mf-d), n. [L. zamiae, pl., erroneous reading 
in Pliny for azaniae 
(nuces) pine nuts; cf. 
Gr, (aµ.io., {'1Jµ.ia, hurt, 
damage, and Gr. ci.{ci
ve,v, Q.{aivu11, to dry 
up.] Bot. A genus of 
tropical and subtropical 
American cycadaceous 
plants having a short 
thick trunk or caudex 
partly above the soil, a crown of palmlike 
leaves, and oblong cones or strobiles. The 
Florida species are called coontie (which see). 
Also [/, c.], a plant of this genus. 

za-miD'dar' (z<i-men'dilr'), ze-mtn 1dar' (z~-
mell'-), n. [Hind. zamindiir, fr. Per. zamin 
land +-diir suffix of agent.] India. A land
owner; also: a Formerly, under the Mo
hammedan administration, a collector of the 
land revenue of a specified distr~ct for the za~ia. (Z. in
governmeot. b Now, usually, akmd of fen- tegrifolia). 
datory recognized as an actual proprietor so 
long as he pays the government a fixed revenue, averaging 
in different provinces less than one half the net revenue. 



ZAMINDARI 

za-min 1da'rl (z<i-men1dii'rt), za-min 1da'ry (-dii'ri),n. Also 
ze-min'da'rl (zii-). [Per. za,n,n-dari.] The jurisdiction of 
a zarnindar; the land of a zamindar. Cf. AMANI a. India. 

Zan'ni-chel'll-a (zlln1i-kel'i-<i), n. [NL., alter Gian Giro
lamo Zannichelli (Hi62-172~), Italian botanist.] Bot. A 
small genus of potamogetonaceous aquatic plants of wide 
distribution, haviug branchiug capillary stems, small 
acute leaves, and axillary achlamydeous flowers, which 
with the leaves are originally inclosed in a hyaline enve
lope. Z. palustris is the horned pondweed. 

Za-no'ni-a (zd-uO'ni-li; -nyd),·n. [NL., after G. Zanoni, 
Italian botanist.] Bot. A genus of Malayan cucurbits with 
small panicled flowers and 3-valved fruits and with broad
ly winged seeds. Z. indica bears the bandoleer fruit. 

Zan'te cur1rant (ziin'te). A kind of seedless grape or 
raisin ; - so called from Zante, one of the Ionian Islands. 

Zan-thox.'y-lum (zitn-th0k 1sI-Him), n. [NL., erroneous 
for Xantlwxylum, fr. Gr. §av66~ yellow+ fl!Aov wood.] 
Bot. A large genus of rutaceous trees or shrubs of wide 
distribution. They have odd-pinnate leaves, small green
ish flowers with 2-5 pistils and 2-valved fleshy capsules. 
See PRICKLY ASH. Several species yield good timber. 

za'ny (zii/ni), n. / pl. -NIES (-nlZ). [F. zani, fr. It. zanni 
a buffoon, merry-audrew, orig. same as Giovanni John, L. 
Joannes. See JOHN.] l. A subordinate fool or clown 
who aped ridiculously the tricks of his principal ; hence, 
in general, a clown; buffoon; merry-andrew. "''l'heother 
gallant is his zany, and doth most of these tricks after 
him; sweats to imitate him in everything." B. Jonson. 
2. A simpleton; a silly or foolish fellow. Eng. 

Zan1zt-bar' (zlin1zi-biir'; zan 1zi-), n. A sultanate of East 
Africa. - Zanzibar aloes, African aloes. 

Za-phren'tls (za-fren'tTs), n. [NL.] 
Paleon. An extinct genus of solitary 
cup-shaped corals common in the Paleo-
zoic formatious. It has /j 
numerous septa rad!ating 
from a deep pit iu one side 
of the cup. By sorne it is 

z:~;~~:~~r-a~ (-{r::m~· 
Za-pod'i-da, (z<i-p/Jd'1-de), 
n. pl. [NL. ; Gr. ~a- very 
+ rroti< foot+ -idie.] 
ZoOl. The family of ro
dents consisting of the Zaphrentis (Z. casseda.11i). a Side 
jumping mice, formerly Vfrw. b Interior of Cup. 
regarded as a subfamily, Zap1o-di'na, (zaplt-di'ue), of the 
Dipodida,, The typical genus is Za'pus (za'ptis). 

Za1po-tec' (sii/pO-tCk'), n. An Indian of au ancient civil
ized nation, mainly of Oaxaca, Mexico. They had stone
built towns, a calendar, and were as civilized as the Aztecs. 
The ruins of Mitla are ~scribed to them. 

Za1po-tec1an (-tt',k'tln), a. Designating, or pertaining t.o, a 
linguistic stock o! American Indians comprising the Maz
atecs, Mixtecs, and Zapotecs. 

za'ra-tlte (zii'ra-tit), n. [Sp. zaratita; after G. Zarate.] 
Min. A basic carbonate of nickel, NiC0 3 ·2Ni(OHh4H 20, 
occurring in emerald-green incrustations 
or compact masses ; - called also emerald 
nickel. 

za-re'ba (za-re'ba), n. Also za-ree'ba, ze
re'ba, ze-r11ba. [Ar. zaribah cattle pen, 
camp.] An improvised stockade, esp. one 
made of thorn bushes, etc. Sudan. 

zarf (ziirf; ztirf), n. [Ar. ,aif sheath, case.] 
Art. A metallic cuplike stand for a finjan. 

zarp (ziirp), n. [So uamed from the letters 
on the policemen's buttons, meaning South 
(D. zuid) African Republic Police.] A 
policeman of the former South African Re-
public, now the Transvaal, a British colony. Zarf. 

zar-zue'la (thiir-thwii'lii; 268), n. [Sp.] A Spanish vari
ety of operetta or vaudeville with alternating music and 
dialogue ; - said to have been introduced in the 17th cen
tury at the royal residence of La Zarzuela. 

Zausch-ne'ri-a (z6sh-ne'd-<i), n. [NL., after H. Zausch
ner, Bohemian botanist.] Bot. A small genus of Califor-
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nian onagraceons plants with scarlet flowera like thoae of 
Fuchsia, and comose seeds. 

zax (zllks), n. [See sAx.J A tool for trimming and punc
turing roofing slates. 

za 1yat (zii1yat), n. [Burmese, lit., a stopping place to 
eat iu.J A public shed, or portico, for travelers, wor .. 
shipen;;, etc. Burma. 

Ze'a (z6'ci), n. [L., a kind of grain, fr. Gr. (ca, ,eui; cf. 
Skr. ym:a barley.] Bot. A genus of large grasses having 
broad ribbon-shaped leaves and moncecious flowers, the 
staminate forming an ample terminal panicle, the pistil-
late in a sessile axillary spike enveloped by numerous 
bracts. Z. mays, the only species, is Indian corn, or maize. 

zeal (zel), n. [F. zele; cf. OF. zel, Pg. & It. zelo, Sp. zelo, 
celo; fr. L. zelus, Gr. (~Ao~ eager rivalry, zeal. Cf. JEAL-· 
ous. J l. Ardor in the pursuit of anything ; eagerness in 
favor of a person or cause; ardent and active interest; 
enthusiasm i fervor. 

I bear them record that they have a zeal of (for, Rev. Ver.) 
God, but not according to knowledge. Rom. x. 2. 
2. A zealot. Ohs. B. Jonson, 
Syn. - See EAGERNESS. 

zeal'ot (zlH'ut), n. [F. zelote or L. zelotes, fr. Gr. ~~AwT~<
See ZEAL. J 1. Oue who is zealous; one who engages 
warmly in any cause, and pursues his object with earnest
ness and ardor; esp., one who is overzealous, or carried 
away by his zeal; one absorbed in devotion to anything ; 
an enthusiast; a fanatical partisan. Sir J. Stephen. 
2. [cap.] Jewish Antiq. One of a fanatical sect which 
bitterly opposed the Roman domination of Palestine; a 
Canarnean. During the great rebellion and the siege of 
Jerusalem they were terrible opponents not only to the 
Romans, but to other Jewish factions. See sICAK!US. 
Syn. - See ENTHUSIAST. 

zea-lot'i-cal (ze"-lOt'l-klll), a. Like, or suitable to, a zea17t; 
ardently zealous. Rare. Strypt. 

zeal'ot-lsm (zel'ut-1z'm), n. [Cf. F. zelotisme.] Charac
ter or conduct of a zealot; zealotry. - zeal'ot-ist, n. 

zeal'ot-ry (-ri), n. Character and behavior of a zealot; 
excess of zeal ; fanatical devotion. 

EnthuRiasm, visionariness, see1m1 the tendency of the German; 
zeal, Zl'a(otry, of the English. Culaidyc, 

zeal'ous (zel'us), a. [LL. zelosus. See <EAL,] Filled 
with, characterized by, or due to, zeal; warmly engaged, 
or ardent, esp. in behalf of an object; as, zealous service. 

He may he zealous in the salvation of souls. Law. 
Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous kiss. Shak. 

zealous witness, Law, a willing witness. 
- zeal'ous~ly, ad1J. - zeal'ous-ness, n. 

ze'bra (ze'br<i), n. [Abyssinian (Amharic) z,bra, formerly 
ztgra, zlgora; z"igra is now used for the Guinea fowl, orig. 
meaning of a striped black-and-white color: cf. Pg. zebra.] 

1. Any of several African equine mam
mals, allied to the horse and the ass, 
but conspicuously striped black or black
ish on a white or buffy ground. There 

are three species, rap
idly approaching ex
tinction. The true or 
mountainzebra(Equus, 

~: b /idf~0: ig;-ise 
mountains of 
Cape Colony has 
the body and legs 
striped, but the 
belly plaiu. Bur
chell's zebra (E. 
b11,rchelli), of 

Mountain Zebra (Equus zebra). :~~~!1 t~!~fet,~~ 
inhabiting the plains in central and eastern Africa, has 
the bodv and belly striped, but the legs plain or nearly so. 

!1"~~:a;l~=b~f u~~ih~~~\Yfrri~~ itl~~s:h:~i;l~!;, i~1~b~th 

~~!l1i~: a11ia8ir~~~d~;fthl~Fr. 0rcr,uQ~!~~~· and has th e 
2. A black yellow-striped butterfly (Apostrapltia chari
tlwnia or HeUconius charitonius) of the subfamily Helico
niinre, found in southern Florida and t'he West Indies. 

ZEGRIS 

zebra caterpillar. The larva of an American noctuid moth 
(Marnestra picta). It is ~ 
light yellow, with a broad • .. . . 

~!;Jtats::!f':t~in \hirobs:~ . 
with white. ~ feeds on Zebra Caterpillar. 
cultivated plants, as cabbages, beets, etc. 

zebra parrakeet or parakeet. An Australian grass J.l"!'• 
rakeet (J..Velupsittacuswululutus) often kellt as a cage bird. 
Its upper parts are mostly pale greemsh yellow, with 
transverse brownish black crescents ; the under parts 
rump, and upper tail coverts are bright green; two central 
tail feathers aud the cheek patches are bright blue. 

zebra swallowtail. A very large swallow-tailed butter-

~h ~r;~1'i'~~·1:1?~h·it! ~i~}:~~ b~~;;~ ~1th~1:~:.itft;r;;1~ 
feeds on the papaw. 

ze'bra-wood' (z0'brd-w00d 1), n. Any of several trees hav
ing marked or striped wood; also, the wood itself. Spe
cif.: a A tropical American connaraceous tree ( Connarus 
guianensis) with beautifully marked hard wood used in 
cabinetwork. b A tropical Asiatic and African rubia
ceous tree ( Guettarda speciosa.), from the flowers of which 
a perfume is extracted in India. c The West Indian myr
taceous tree Anamomis dichotoma. d = ARAROBA, 2. 

Ze-brl'na (zt-bri'n<i), n. [NL., fr. zebra, alluding to the 
striped leaves.] Bot. A small genus of commeliuaceous 
trailing plants. Z. pendula, or wandering Jew, has leaves 
reddish purple beneath and silvery wliite sutlused and 
striped with purple above, and small rose-red flowers. 

ze'brlne (z61brin; -brln; 183), a. Pertaiuing to, or re
sembling/a zebra. 

ze-brln'ny (zt-brin'i), n. ;pl. -NIES (-iz). A cross between 
a male horse and a female zebra. 

ze'bru-la (ze'broo-l<i; zeb'roo-lri), ze'brule (ze'brool), n. 
A cross between a male zebra and a feruale horse. 

ze'bu (z0'bii), n. [F. zebu, its name at the Paris fair of 
1752, prob. 
fr. Tibetan 
z e u, zeba, 
the hnmpof 
a zebn or 
camel.] A 
bovine 
mammal 
(Bos indi
cus) widely 
do me 1?-ti
cated in In
dia, China, 
the East In- Z b 
d i e s , and e us. 
East Africa. It usually has short horns, large pendulous 

t~~8tl~e~~r~~~r~~i:~~ ~~~yai~dl1r~i::f b0r~~d~!1~vh1~h1:~:; 
in size from that of the common ox to that of a large 
mastiff. They are used as beasts of burden, for riding, and 
for their milk and flesh. See also BRAHMAN BULL, 

ze'bub (ze'btib), n. [Ar. dliuuiib.J A large fly of Abys
sinia, like the tsetse fly destructive to cattle. Cf. ZIMB. 

Zech'a-rl'ah (zek 1<i-ri'<i), n. 1. =ZACHARIAH; - masc. 
prop. name. 
2. Bib. a One of the Hebrew prophets of the period of the 
return to Palestine (about 520 B. c. ), who, with Haggai, 
persuaded the Jews to rebuild the temple. b The Book 
of Zechariah. See OLD TES'fAMENT. 

zed (zed), n. [F. zede, perh. through It. zeta, fr. L. eeta, 
See ZETA ; cf. 1zzARn. l The letter Z ; - still the usual 
name in England. Cf. Z. 

zed'O•a-ry (zCd'O-ii:-rT), n. [F. zedoaire, or LL. zedoaria ,~ 
cf. It. zedoaria, zettovario, Pg. zedoaria, Sp. zedoaria,. 
cedoaria; all fr. Ar. & Per. zedwar; cf. Ar. ;'adwlfr. Cf. 
SETWALL.] A fragrant East Indian drug of a warm,"bittert 
aromatic taste, formerly used in medicine as a 8timulant, 
and still used in India. It is the rhizome of different. 
species of Curcurna, esp. C. zedoaria. • There are two kinds, 
round and long zedoary. See CuRCU.MA, 1. 

Zee'man ef-fect' (zii'miln). Physics. The widening and 
dup_lic!),tion, triplica~ion, etc., of spectra) lines when the 
radiat10ns emanate m a strong magnet-1c field, first olr 
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M?Ved in 18961 by P. Zeeman,, a Dutch fhysicist, and re
garded as an 1m,1>9rtant connrmation o the electromag
netic theory of bght. 

II Ze1t'geist1 (tsitlgistt), n. [G.; zeit time+ geilit spirit. 
See TIDB, n.; GHOST, n.] The spirit of the time; the 
general intellectual and moral state or temper characteris
tic of any period of time. 

Zel1o-tyP'1-a(zl!Jla-trpfl'-<i), n. Alsozelotypie. [NL., fr. Gr. 
(~AoT,nria rivalry. See ZEAL; TYPE.] · 1. Jealousy. Obs. 
i. Med, Morbid or fanatical zeal in the prosecution of an 
enterprise. -zel 10-typ'lo (-Ik), a. 

zem'stvo (z~mst'fo), n. [Russ., fr. zemlya land) In 
Russia, an elective local district and provincial administra
tive assembly. Originally it was composed of representa
tives elected by the peasantry, the householders of the 
towns, and the landed proprietors. In the reign of Alex
ander III. the power of the noble landowners was in-

~~~~1,!h:o~~~tit"lh"e~~~~/:}let~c:'~~i:rff!ta':t~i°'. 
and all acts of the zemstvo subjected to the approval of t?e 
govemor. Theoretically the zemstvo has large powers 
relating to taxation, education, public health, etc., but 
practically these powers are in most cases limited to the 
adjustment of the state taxation. 

Zem'zem (zl!m1zl!m), n. [Ar. zamzam.] The sacred well 
at Mecca near the Caaba claimed by Mohammedans to be 
the one discovered by Ha!(ar when wandering on the des
ert with her son Ishmael ( Gen. xxi. 10). 

ze--na'Da (z~.nii1nd), n. [Hind. zeniina, zanii.na, fr. Per. 
:aani.ina, fr. zan woman; akin to E. quean.] The part of 
a dwelling in which the women of a family are secluded; 
a harem or seraglio. Ind-la. 

Zend(zend),n, [Per. SeeZBNn-AVBsTA.] Thetranslationand 
exposition in the Huzvaresh, or literary Pah1avi, language, 
of the Avesta, the Zoroastrian sacred writings ; as com
monly used, the language of the Avesta. Cf. PERSIAN, n., 2. 

Zend'-A-v .. 'ta (-<i-vl!s't<i), n. [Properly, the Avesta, or 
sacred text, and its zerul, or interpretation, in a more 
modern and intelligible language. W. D. Wltitney.] The 
sacred Zoroastrian writings. See AVESTA ; cf. ZEND. 

Ze'nith (ze'nlth ; also, esp. in BriUslt usage, z~n1Ith ; 277), 
n. [ME. senyth, OF. cenitlt, F. zenitlt, Sp. zenit, cenit, 
ior cemt, abbr. fr, Ar. samt-ar-rii,s way of the head, verti
cal place; samt way, path+ al the+ riis head. Cf. AZI
>IUTH.] l, That point of the heavens vertically above 
one ; the upper pole of the horizon ; - opposed to nad-ir. 
3· T~Fcf~:!\i'~~;~f!t!aJ!~ik ~i?t:!~~=~~ei~~ ~~~?t1a1:JJ 
re!!h~~\g:~~~t,t/~~ose civil troubles ... this aspir~/:::1!1, 
Syn. - See CULMINATION. 
senith--J)o!e arc, Astron., in the time triangle on the celestial 

tE~~~1tf!0 ;~fe.0! !~-~i:0~~As1:i!:'.0 ~ \i! ;r:~t,ri'a1!i~ 
jrle on the celestial sphere, the arc of th~ vertical circle 
mcluded between the zenith and the star or other body. 

ze'nlth-al (-111), a. Of orlertainin!f to the zenith. 
zenith d1Btance. Astron. ngular distance from the zenith 
on a vertical circle. It is the complement of altitude. 

•:,i:tnm,~1•:iat~~ t-y t:;.~:~pc:'f sE:fr~alJl .i:;~~t1ct 0 r !.~ 
the merifian about the same time, and at near If equaf dUJ. 
tances from the zenith, but on opposite sides o it. 

Ze-no'b1-a (zi-no'bl-<i), n. [L., fr, Gr. Z~vo/lia; cf. Gr. 
Z~v, equiv. to Z•v• Zeus, Jupiter, and /lio< life.] l. Lit., 
having life from Jupiter; - fem, prop. name. L. Zenobia; 
F. Zenobie (zi'n~ 1be'), , 
ll. The wife of Odenathus and successor to him as ruler of 
Pabnyra in 267 A. D, She was defeated by the Romans 
and taken as captive to Rome in 272. 
3. A beautiful, intellectual, passionate woman in Haw
thorne's" Blithedale Romance," who drowns herself when 
disappointed in love. Some traits in the character are 
said to have been taken from Margaret Fuller. 

Ze-D01nl-an (z~-ni'i'nl-iin)} a. Like, or pertaining to, the 
Ze-non'io (-nlSn'lk) doctrines of the Eleatic phi

losopher Zeuo (fl. ab. 475 B, c. ). - Ze-no'nl-an, n. 
ze'nu (zii'noo), n, [Ar. <Jainah sheep.] A West African 
breed of domestic sheep having a dewlap and a goiterlike 
growth on the throat, 

zeto-llte (ze't-lit), n. [NL. zeoli,es, fr. Gr.(••• to boil+ 
-lite: cf. F. zeoiilhe.J Min, Any of a family of hydrous 
silicates, including the phillipsite group (monoclinic), the 
chabazite group (rhombohedral), the natrolite group (mon
oclinic), etc. ; - so ca11ed because many species intumeace 
before the blowpipe. In general zeolites have a hardness 

~.~~ft~.~- f .;;~~~t ::::iy~';i".S~l:farg~:iir(le~~~= 
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quently in granite and gneiss). In composition they are 
analogous to feldspars, their chief metals beb_1_g aluminium, 
sodium, potassium, and calcium. -zeto-11t'1C (-llt'Ik), a. 

ze-ol'l-tize (zt-lSl'l-tiz), v. t. ,' Zll-OIII-TIZED (-tizd); ZB-OL'-
I-TlzlING (-tiztJng). To convert into a zeolite. -zeto-llt'-
1-za'tlon (zii'a-!Ittl-zi 1shi1n; -i-zi'shi1n), n. 

Zeph1a-ni1ah (zl!f1ti-ni 1<i), n. [Heb. Tsepltanyiih.] l. Lit., 
hid of Jehovah; - masc, prop. name, 
ll. Bib, a AHebrewprophetofthetimeof Josiah,king'of 
Judah, about 640 B, o. b The Book of Zephaniah, See 
OLD TESTAMENT. 

ze~h'Yr (z~f'er), n. [L. zephyrus, Gr. (i,f,vpo<, akin to 
(o,f,o< darkness, the dark side, west: cf. F. zeplty1·.] 1. The 
west wind ; hence, any soft, gentle breeze. 
2. Short for ZEPHYR CLOTH, ZBPHYJi, YARN, etc. 

zeph'y-rus (-1-rlis), n. [L. See ZEPHYR.] The west wind, 
or zephyr ; - usually personified [cap.], and made the most 

mild and -jf?a_t~~ ~fh:~ }~1~/1~~~ao1!i i~~~:t·reathes. Milton. 
ze 1rO (ze'ro), n. ,' pl. ZEROS Or ZEROES (-roz). [F. zero, It. 
zero, fr. Ar. 9a,frun, 9ifrun, empty, a cipher. Cf. CIPHER.] 
1. Aritlt. A cipher; the number corresponding to the 
metaphysical nothing or naught; strictly, the number (0) 
defined by the equations a + O = a, a.O = O ; a constant 
Jess than any assignable magnitude or quantity; nothing. 
2. The origin or point of departure in reckoning; specif., 
the point from which the graduation of a scale, as of a 
thermometer, commences. Zero, in the centigrade, or 

~h\~h~a~~ c!~a~~~r i~e~ogi~e:!h!ft \'1!~o~!f!r it 
was originall_y ~ed at the point at which the mercury 
stands when immersed in a "mixture of snow and common 
salt. In Wedgwood's scale the zero corresponds with 1077° 
on the Fahrenheit scale. See THERMOMETER, Illust. 
3. Fig. : The lowest point; nothingness; nullity; as, his 
patience had nearly reached zero. 

ze 1ro-az'l-al (zii1rt-ilk 1sl-lil), a. Having only zeros as ele
ments of its axis. - zeroa:r:ial determinant, .Math., a deter
minant whose leading constituents are all O. 

ze1ro-di-men'slon-al, a. Matlt. Having zero dimensions; 
-.said of any claBB conceived as consisting of, or deter
mined by_, classes of the same dimensionality as itself. 

zero metnod. Plly.,ics. A method of comparing, or meas-
uring,_ forces, electric currents, etc., by so opposmg them 
that tne pointer of an indicating al/paratusl,or the needle 
of a galvanometer, remains at, or 1s broug t to, zero, as 
contrasted with methods in which the deflection is ob
served directly; - called also null ,netflod. 

zero potential. Elec. Strictly, the potential of a point 
infimtely distant from all electrification; usually, in prac
tice, the potential of the snrface of the earth, taken as a 
point of reference. 

zest (zl!st), n. [F. zeste; orig. uncert.] l. The woody 
skin inclosing the kernel of a walnut ; also, the membrane 
between divisions of an orange or like fruit. Obs. 
2. A piece of orange or lemon peel, or the aromatic oil 
which it yields, nsed as flavoring for liquor, etc, 
3. Something that gives or enhances a pleasant taste or 
relish ; also, the relish or taste enhanced or imparted ; 

pil~~fiiy ~~~r:Po~iiT:n ~1:ij3~:~1!.~l ~r!!:1:Je~~t~st ZeRf and 
relish to social intercourse. Cogan. 
Syn. - See RELISH. 

zest, v. t. ,- ZEST'&D; ZEsT'ING. l. To cut into Blips, as 
orange peel, etc. ; to squeeze, as peel, over anything. 
ll. To give a relish or flavor to; to heighten the taste or 
relish of; as, to zest wine. Cibber. 

ze 1ta (ze't<i; zi'ta), n. [L., fr. Gr. (ijTa. Cf. ZBn.] The 
sixth letter [Z, (] of the Greek alphabet, corresponding 
to English z. The pronunciation of , in classic Greek is 
not certainly known\ but was either as zd or dz, later 
becoming z as in Engbsh. 

zeta function. Math. a The logarithmic derivative of a 

theta function as to its argument, or Zu =~(Jacobi); 
Bu 

also, any of certain functions that are connected therewith, 
used in treating elli_ptic functions of the second kind. 
b The logarithmic derivative of the sigma function, or 

u1u 
(u = -- (Weierstrass). 
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ze-tet'io (zt-tl!t'lk), a. [Gr. (~T~T<Ko<, fr. ,~,.•• to seek: 
cf. F. zetetiqne.l Seeking; proceeding by inquiry. 
-tic method, Jlatlt. the method nsed for finding the valne 
of unknown 9.uantiiies by direct search, in investigation, 
or in the solution of problems. Rare. Hutton. 

ze-tet 1lc, n. A seeker ; - a name adopted by some of the 
Pyrrhonists. 

ZEUZERIAN 

ze-tet'los (zt-tl!t'lks), n. Math. A branch of algebra which 
relates to the direct search for unknown quantities. Rare. 

Zeu1glo-don (zii'glU-dlSn), n. [NL.; Gr. (euyA~ strap 
or loop of a yoke + Mou<, b86vro<, tooth.] l. Paleon. A 
genns of extmct toothed whales from the Miocene and Plio
cene of Europe, AmericCl., and Australia ; the zeuglodonts. 
They had long slender bodies and a heterodont dentition, 
The posterior teeth were serrated and had two or three 
roots, Originally called Basilosaurus. Cf. WHALE, 1. 
ll. [l. c.] A whale of this genns. 

Zeu1glo-don'ta (-dlSn't<i), Zeu'glo-don'U-a (-shT-<i), n. pl. 
[NL.] Paleon. The suborder of extinct cetaceans con
sisting of the zeuglodons, coextensive with a family Zen'
glo-don'ti-dm(-tl-de),moreproperlycalled Basilosauridre; 
-called also Archreoceti. -zeu'glo-dont (zii'glu-d~nt), 
a. &n. 

zeug'ma (ziig'm<i), n. [L., fr. Gr. (•ii-yµa, fr. (evyvvva, to 
yoke, join, See YOKE.] Gram. A figure ofspeech consist
ing in the junction of tWo words, esp. two nouns, with a 
modifying or governing word which is properly applicable, 
as in sense, only to one of them ; as in, " minis ant blandi
mentili corrupta," i.e.," [/"1'r(fied] by threats or corrupted 
byjlattery."-zeug-mat'lc (ziig-mllt'Ik), a. 

Zeus (ziis), n. [Gr. Z•v<.] Gr. Relig. The chief of the 
Olympian gods, " father of gods and men ; "-identified 
by the Romans with Jupiter . .---~....,...-,.....,--~ 
(1) The most primitive char
acter of Zeus is probably as 
god of the elements, as rain, 
wind, thunder, and light
ning; the thunderbolt is his 
sign, the rainbow, Iris, his 
messenger. He is especially 
connected with lofty moun
tains and has his seat upon 
Olympus, whence he is Zeus 
0-lym'pl-us (t-lim 1pT-i1s). (2) 
He is also giver of victory in 
war and in athletic contests, 
whence the ;egis is his attri
bute and Nike (victory) his 
attendant. Hence he is called 
H ~gis-bearing " " Victory
brinJ!ing " an d Zeus So'ter 
(s01ter), 24 Zeus, the Savior." 

!~~ti~li~~Fs~r: t~il~~ 
his honor. (3) Further, Zeus 
is the god of moral law and Zeus, with Attributes: Nike 
order, pz:otector of .,µ.pplian~s and Crown, Thunderbolt. 
t~~ PfJ:1;•~~~s~.Fo1t·Tr.~i and Eagle. 
and the source of divine decrees, speaking through oracles, 
of which that at Dodona was preeminent. (4) He is also 
god of social virtues: of friendshif• Ze111 Phi'll-os (ffl'l-lSs); 

~n1~:~itr~!!1iyz~ ii~Jied <;f;~. z~~; :~1tk~o: (trr~:i 
~t \ ~t~~~i!• ~w A!i:';~rM~~:·~~t~!1i!ei!st~=-~~ ~t:; 
clan or phratry Zeus Phra'trl-01 (fri'trT-~s); of the state, 
Zeus Ba'al-leu' (M8'T-liis') and Zeua Po1ll-eu1' (plWI-i'is') (cf. 
DIPOLIA); of council, Zeua Bou-le/io■ (bOo-li'ylSs · -li'lSs); of 
assemblies and trials, Zeua A1go-nlio■ ~lr"t>-ri'y&; -ri'li1; 
fll~itr!:!h;i:ii;" o~11:~C:J~f:'1½~ten~·,!,:!'~~i J:!.,C: 
as a nation, he is called Zeus Hel-le'Di-os (hl!-le'nl-~s), and, 
in commemoration of the victory which preserved the race 

~~)(cfei~~T~'i~{~f.'t}¥j''Ef:''!,;:1:1';:".:0rl-o:.i~Y;~~~; 
aspects as a chthonian, or underworld, go;f8° and was hence 
called Zeus Ha'dea (hi'dez) and Zeua Mel-111chi-oo (mi-llk'l-

f:le~a'~~1{;)h':,;;lti:~':Jp.c[;. ~~"i:i'J"m~!tfci~~~: 
:-siri~~::~J e"n!uJi'!n!l.f.:"!'."PS pantheistic, deity, the 

feus was re~rded by the lfreeks as a ~d of the Hellen-

¥'h~~y~t: ~r'i!rea1:~h~~=~~se a';i!:a -~da~fTgfsSS:~~: 
quests of the Titans and Giants have been interpreted aa 

~~l~d:ln acgr~~s c~lt ~;it~f~a~:Jic~fu e::l~'!i!t\~~ 
with older 1ocal deities (as Zeus Ly-ce1lu (li-se'yus), wor-

1~:r.'~ i~e:.::.~fl.f !~e{ii': f~~~~bg_,,w,f ;! !':J"ii:c!'!.\ce.?a 
the consort, generally, of Hera, bfu whom he was father or 
t~• t~'J.1r~ fd 1l!e.¼'!.f'1~e~is ~'!,\h if~~t:, ':i°,; ;.,~ 
Perseghone; o~ione, who bore Aphrodite; of Maia, who 

:>~here~1efi~~u1::.'~~n::: ho~ !!~1Yi~:"6j i1flif~:es: 
and Eurynome, mother of the81(j'harites, See JUPrrER, etc. 

Zeuc'to-cm-lo'm&-t& (znk,.tO-at!
lil'rna-ta), n. pl. JNL.; Gr. 
(evK'TCX° joined+ .:or.>..wµ.a. hol, .. 
fow, cavity,] ZOOl. An exten .. 
sive division of animals in 
which the embryo has a primi
tive erchenteron with paired 
diverticula or ccelomatic 1ac1, 
It includes worms, mollusks, 
arthropods, and vertebratei;i. -
zeuc'to-cm1Jo-mat'lc (-sfilJ.3 .. 
mlt'lk ), a. - zeuc'to-cm-lom' -
!c (-~-lti:m'lk; •st!-lli'mlk), a. 
zeuera.. T ZEBRA. 
zeu.'glo-d.on'told (zD1gli'J-dti:n' .. 
toid)1 a. Zeuglodont. 

f~!~bran~~L~~~~!Y~ 
(-i'td), n. pl. [NL. ; Gr. (ev-
1vllva, to yoke + fJpO.yxr.ov a 

~!~)n:-1:tc~~v:it!fl),[!: [Aft. 

r i;.f~::·:::::~e~.]co:f.!:r 
and uranium, in tabular crya.. 
~a~,1l8 8(z·,~~t·~. [NL. fr. L. 
zeus, kind of flsh, l See ZErn&, 
Zeu::'i-an (zii.k'a)-dn), a. Of. 
relating to, or J?•inted in tht. 
manner of, Zeux1s of Heraclea, 

:f~i~At~~:~f.' :~ ':,~:!~\~l efo~ 
novel and lifelike· figure paint
ing, and for the beauty of his 
rendering of the female nude. 
Zeu-ze'ra (zft-zi'rci), n. [Fint 
named Zenzera, which was 
changed by misprint or pur .. 
n:o&ely to Zeuzera; oriJ; uncert.] 
f:/:J1yA ~~!:f i:Y!d~n°i lt: 
leopard moth and allied 1peciea. 
---u'rt-an (-rI-4n), a. t n. 

fo"'bd, ro-ot; out, oil; chair; eo; alng, 191<; tllen, thin; naeµe, verct!Jre (260); 1t=ch lD G.lch, ach(144); boN; yet; zh=z lnamre, Numben referto§tlnGvma. 
Full erpfanatlon■ or ..1.••nTlatlon■, 81p■, etc,., Immediately preeede tile v-•ulal'T• 
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lllb'et } (zlb 1~t), n. [Cf. F. & G. zibet, zibeth, a!ao LL. 
zlb'eth zibethum civet. See 

CIVET, J The Indian civet ( Vi-
11er..a zibetha), allied to the 
civet cat of Africa, but mol'e 
regularly striped and with 
the black rings on the tail 
broader, more numerous, and 
more distinct. It inhabits 
India,southern China,and the 
Malay Peninsula, and is often 
domesticated. It y i e Ids a 
scent similar to civet. 

zle'ga (ze'ga), n. Curd pro
duced from milk by adding 
acetic acid after rennet has , 
ceased to cause coagulation. 

Zler1vo 1gel ProC'eBB (tser'- • 
fo'gel). Metal. A proc:ess of : 
extractin_g silver from its ores · Zibet 
by roastmfi them so as to · 

rg:vs'ii1p~afu;~:d1~~:~rplf:t1!~~~it~n~:~0bi0md~=~~1~t 
scrap iron or other reagent. 

ztg'zag' (zlg 1zllg1), n. [F. zigzag; cf. G. zickzack; orig. 
uncert. J l. One of a series of short sharp turns or angles 
in a course ; also, something characterized by such a se
ries; a zigzag path, pattern, movement, or the like. 
ci~~eb;at1?i~t~~r/ro~nfdes~f~7t!a~~rward and openly, the lJi~~.i~!: 
2:. Specif.: a Arch. A molding running in a zigzag line; 
a chevron or series of chevrons. b Fort. A zigzag approach 
in siege operations.to avoid enfilade fl.re. 

zig'zag', a. Having short sharp tnms- or angles; running 
this way and that in an onward course; as, a zigzag path. 
zigzag clover, a European red-flowered clover ( Trifolium 
medium) having straggling stems bent zigzag at the nodes. 
It is grown for pasturage. - z. truBB. See TRuss, n., lllu:Jt. 

ztg1zag', adv. lu or by a zigzag path or course. 
z1g1zag 1,v. I.&, i,,' ·ZAGGED1 (-zilgd1); ·ZAG1GING(-zlg1Jng). 
To form or move with short turns or angles ; to make or be 
zigzag; as, the river zigzags through the meadow.a. 

ldk'ku-rat (zlk'c'l6-rllt), n. A temple tower of the Baby• 
lonians or Assyrians, consisting 
of a lofty pyramidal structure, 
built in successive stages, with · 
outside staircases, and 
a shrine at the top. 

ldkr (zlk'r), n. [Ar. 
dhikr, lit., memory, re
membrance.] A reli
gious ceremony, or act 
of devotion, practiced 
by the various orders 
of dervishes, or fakirs. ~:/i~:::c!1s~:1{hm~- Zikkurat (restoration). 
ing of names of, and asseverations, etc., about, God, hun
dreds of times with the body in differing postures. 

Zll'la (zll'a), n. [NL., fr. Ar. •illah.J Bot. A genus of 
thorny brassicaceous plants of two species, natives of north
em Africa. The leaves of Z. myagroides, of the Egyptian 
deaerts, are boiled and eaten by Arabs. 

lllmb (zlmb; zlm), n. [Abyssinian (Amharic) z'lnb fly.] 
A large two-win!!ed fly1 native of Abyssinia, allied to the 
taetse fly, and, hke it, aestructive to cattle. 

z1-moo1oa (zi-mlSk'a), n, A sponge (Euspongia zimocca) 
of flat form and fine quality, obtained from the Adriatic, 
about the Greek islands, and the coast of Barbary. 

lllnc (zlqk), n. [G. zink, prob. akin to zinn tin: cf. F. 
:ainc, fr. G. Cf. TIN.] 1. Chem. A bluish white crystal
line metallic element, brittle when cold, malleable at 
120-150° C. (250-300° F.), and very brittle at 200° C. It 
i.a practically unaffected by air and moisture at ordinary 
temperatures. Symbol, Zn,· at. wt., 65.37. Zinc occurs 
in considerable abundance, but probably never in the na-

!!,~f!~!~d ~,:~f~~?r!~ ~1!~}~:!:~i:ifi~!\i~~eJJ~l!~: 
ite are ores of zinc, and franklinite is used for making zinc 

fi',.!,~f o~h::.t~t,.~b~n°~t.~a: !~!•::~it. ~s\~t:~tt 
sonite and calamine are often first calcined). In the Bol.gi&n 
proce11 the mixture is heated in a large number of tubular 
or cylindrical clay retorts placed in a gently sloping Posi
tion in a furnace (Belgian furur,ce) ; in the Blle1lall Pl'.OCeu the 
distilling vessels are larger and muffle-shaped, and the fur-
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naoe (Blleal&n fllm&ce) Is heated to a \tll{her temperature. 
The zinc vapors at first condense to a blmsh Powder known 
as Zlnc dut, which contains several per cent of oxide, and 
which finds limited use as a reducing a1,tent. The remain
der of the zinc collects as a liquid and 1s cast into ingots. 
Zinc melts at 420J C. (788° F.). At about 930° C. it boils, 
yieldinJ vapors which bum in air, forming the oxide. Sp. 
gr. of zmc, 7-7.2. Weight of acubicfoot 1437-450lbs. Com
mercial zinc, Or pure zinc in contact with another metal, 
Qissolves readily 1n dilute acids. Zinc is used to make roof
ing_, sheathing, etc., to coat iron (see GALVANIZED IRON), to 
ma.Ke alloys, as brass, and in voltaic cells. Zinc has. a 
valence ot two. and has acid properties as well as basic 
ones. See ZINCATE. Its salts are poisonous. 
2. A piece of zinc for use in a voltaic cell. 

zinc (z!I]k), v. t.; ZINCKED or ZINCED (zlqkt) ; ZINCK'ING or 
ZINC'ING (zTIJk'tng). To treat or coat with zinc i galvanize. 

zlnc'ate (zlJJk'iit), n. Chem. A compound formed from zinc 
hydroxide, Zn0 2H,, by replacing the hydrogen by a metal. 

zluo chloride. cii,111. A white caustic substance, ZnCI.,, 
deliquesc~nt and readily soluble, usually found 1n coni
merce in cast sticks. It is used as an escharotic and in a 
weak solution as a disinfectant and astringent. 

zlnc 1lc (zIIJk'Ik), a. Chem. Pertaining to, containing, or 
like, zinc ; zincous. 

zlnc'i-fy (zlI]k'i-fi), v. t.; ·PIED (-fid); -PY 1ING (-fi 1lng). 
[z-inc + -fy.J To coat or impregnate with zinc; to zinc; 
galvanize. -ztnc'i-fl-oa'Uon (-fl-ki'shun), n. 

z1nc1lte (zII]k'it), n. Min. Native zinc oxide, Zn 0, a brit
tle, deep red to orange-yellow, hexagonal mineral usually 

- occurring in massive or granular form ; - called also 1·ed 
zinc ore, and 1·ed oxide ofz·inc. H.,4-4.5. Sp.gr.,5.43-5.7. 

zinck';v (ziqklT), a. Also zlnk'y, zlnc'y. Pertaining to or 
contaming zinc, or having its appearance. 

zinc methyl, zinc methlde. Chem. A colorless mobile 
liquid, Zn(CH:i),,, due to the action of methyl iodide on a 
zinc sodium allOy. It is malodorous, and is spontaneously. 
inflammable in the air. It has been very important in the 

~r!t!1eeri~ss 0tf 0J::i~~u'ii°a.~;g~{i~d·.t:cd ,1s ,~e z~i~1~~~~: 
which are zinc ethyl, or zinc ethlde, zn/'c,Hr,)2 ; •i!ic prop;vl 
Zn(C3H7).,; and zinc amyl, Zu(C0H11).,, These are similar m 
preparation and properties to zinc· methy 1. 

zln'co- (z\'q'k~-). Combining form (also used adjectively) 
for zinc. 

ztnico-graph (-graf), n. A zinc plate prepared for print
ing by zincography ; also, a print from such a plate. 

llln-cog'ra-pher (zlq-klSg'r<i-fer), n. One who practices 
zincography. 

zln-cog 1ra-phy (-fl), n. [zinco- + -graphy.] The art or 
proceBS of putting designs of any kind in the form of a 
printing surface on zinc plates, and of producing hnpres
sions therefrom; sometimes, a process in which a relief plate 
is made by etching away parts of the zinc ; esp., a process 
the same in principle as lithography in which a zinc plate 
replaces the stone. - zln 1oo-graph'lo (zlIJ'k~-grM'ik), 
zln'co-graph'i-cal (-I-kal), a. 

zll::i/0118 (zfqk'ils), a. Clte11,. a Of, pert. to, like, or con
taining, zinc; zincic; as, zincou& salts. b Hence, for
merly, electropositive; basic. Cf. CHLORous, 2. 

zluo oxide. Chem. The oxide of zinc, Zn 0, occurring na
tive as zincite,and obtained as a light white powder (fto1t·ers 
of zinc, 1!._hilowpher'a wool, nihil album., etc.) when zinc is 
burned. The impure oxide produced by bum mg the metal, 
roasting its ores, or in melting brass, 1s called :p01nphol'J/.X, 
and 1tutty. Zinc oxide is the pigment zinc, or Chinese, wh1te. 

zlno sender. Telep. A sender, used on Jong lines, esp. sub-
marine cables, which automatically sends a momentary re
verse current into the circuit after every signal, to coun
teract retardation. 

zl~o sulphate. Chem. A compound, ZnS0 4, •sually ob
tamed bf dissolvinJ zinc in sulphuric acid, or by roasting 

~dsi:l:!:i~ra~f~lD a:~~ 0:':iec~\.~':~~'::t~~,f~~dis'ti~: 
c~ed also white vitriol and 1 when native, goslarite. It is 
used in dyeing and in medicme. 

zlno white. Zinc oxide, used as a white pigment, esp. in 
water color, distemper, and fresco painting. 

zlng'el (tslng'll), n. [G.] A small edible fresh-water 
European perch (Zingel zingel), having a round elongated 
body and a prominent snout. 

zlnk'en-lte (zlqk'fo-it), n. [After Zinken, director at one 
time of the Hanoverian mines.] Min. Native lead anti
monite of sulphur, PbSb 2S4 , a steel-g,ray mineral of metallic 
luster, occurring in orthorhombic crystals and in masses. 
H., 3-3.5. Sp. gr., 5.30-5.35. 

Zln'ni-a (zln'i-a), n. [NL., after J, G. Zinn (1727-69), pro
fessor of medicine at GOttingen.] a Bot. Syn. of Cra,;sina, 
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11 genus of plants, of which C. elegan, i• a garden annual ol 
numerous varieties. b [/. c.] A plant of the genus. Zin
nias have long-peduncled rather coarse heads of flowers with 
red, purple, yellow, or white rays, and are easily cultivated. 

Zln'zi-ber (zln 1zl-ber), n. [NL., fr, L. zingiber. See 
GINGER.] 1. [/, c.] Ginger. Obs. 
2. Bot. A genus of tropical Asiatic and Polynesian plant• 
typifying the Zinziberaceoo. They have tuberous root
stocks, leafy stems, and a conelike cluster of imbricated 
bracts, each bract inclosing from one to three flowers. Z. 

=~:E::::~rl~:e~~m;:~~~~f!t }i!id~a::~:;s::t. yields cas-
Zln1zl-ber-a1ce-• (-i's!-e), n.pl. [NL.J Bot. A family of 
tropical monocotyledonous plants consisting of leafy per
ennial herbs with aromatic rootstocks and very irregular 
flowers having a single perfect stamen. There are 24 gen• 
era and about 275 species, including Zinziber, Curcuma, 
and Alpinia. -Zln'Zl-ber-a'ceoua (-sbus), a. 

Zl'on (zi'Dn), n. [Heb. t.,,yon, orig., a hill.] 1. Jewish 
Antiq. A hill in Jerusalem, which, after the capture of 
that city by the Israelites, became the royal residence of 
David and his successors, the place of the temple, the cen
ter of Hebrew government, worship, and national life. 
2. Hence : a The chosen people ; the Israelites. b The 
theocracy, or church of God. c The heavenly Jerusalem. 
Zion Union Apoatollc Methodlat Epilcopal Church. See lllll:TH· 
ODIBT \ !"~~ t,, 

Zl'on-lBDl (-\'z'm), n. [Zion +-ism.] Among the modern 
Jews, a theory, plan, or movement for colonizing their 
own race in Palestine, the land of Zion, or, if that is im
practicable, elsewhere, either for .religious or nationaliz
ing purposes ; - called also Zion movement. - Zl'OD-lat, 
n. &, a. - Zl1on-la1tlc (-ls 1tlk), a. 

Zl'on-lte (-it), n. [See Z10N.] l. = RoNsnoRPER. 
2. One who favors Zionism; a Ziouist. 

zip (zTp), n. [Imitative.] A sudden sharp hissing or sibilant 
sound such as that made by a flying bullet. - v. i. To 
make, or move with, a zip. 

zlr'CO· (zfir'ka-), zlr'co-no-. Chern. Combining form (also 
~~~ :~:::~v:~fJe.indicating t,1,e presence of zirconium, 

zlr'con (zfir'klSn), "· [F:, prob. orig. the same word as jar• 
gon. See JARGON a variety of zircon. J JJfin. Zirconiwn or .. 
thosilicate, ZrSiO,., a tetragonal mineral occurring usually 
in square prisms or pyramids of adamantine luster and 
brown or grayish color. H., 7.6. Sp. gr., usually about 4.7. 
TransJ?B:rent varieties are used as gems, esp. the red or 

~;~~~~; :,.~::ie~a}~~•},/l~~{~!,\~~\'i~~j,ifu"a~. yellow, 
ztr'con-ate (-Mn-iit), n. Che,n. A compound formed by 
the replacement of hydrogen in zirconic hydroxide by a 
metal; as, sodium zirconate, Na4ZrOJ.. 

ztr-co'n1-a (zer-ko'nl-a), n. [NL.] vhem. Zirconium di
oxide, irO!H usually obtained as a white amorphous pow
der. On account of its infusibility, and brilliant lummoa-

~~ t'?:t~'ii'i!:::.'1o":.rw:h~ !~N':,"f~:~.:J:.t;,~';.t:!ni1::'.ck• 
ztr-con'lc (zer-klSn'lk), a. Che,n. Of, pertaining to, con. 
taining, or like, zirconium ; as, zirconic oxide. 

ztr1cou-l-ftu1or-lde (zQr1kDn-l-flITTi'Dr-id; -Td), n.. Also 
-14. Chem. A compound formed by the union of zirconium 
fluoride, ZrF,, with any of various oxides, (NH,),ZrF 6 and 
(NH 4),ZrF 7 ; - called also jluozirconate. 

zlr-co'ni-um (zer-ko'nT-um), n. [NL.] Chem. A rather 
rare element found ( In combined form only) in zircon, 
woehlerite, and certain other minerals, and iBO]ated as a 
black powder or as a white crystalline metallic substance 
(sp. gr,, 6.4). It is quadrivalent, and has both basic and 
acid properties. Symbol, Zr; at. wt., 90.6. 

zlrcoii light. Phy,;.cs, A light, similar to the calcium 
light, produced by incandescent zirconia. See ZlllCONIA. 

zlr1con-ol4 (zQr'kDn-oid), n. [zircon +-oid.] C,yst. A. 
double eight-sided pyramid,a form common with tetragonal 
crystals ;- so called because frequent in zircon crystals. 

zlth'er (zlth'
er), n. [G. 
zither See 
OITTBRN.] Mu
sic. An instru
ment having 
from thirty to 
forty strmgs 
over a shallow 
sounding box, Zither. 

Zeu-zer'l-cle (-z~r'Y-d~), n. pl. Old Hebrew name for IYA.R. See fr. AS. gim(m), fr L. gemma. zinc ethyl, zinc ethide. Chem. wine containing about JO or 11 go(-gl5), Zl-pan'gu(-gti). Van. 
[NL.] Zo0l. Syn. of Cos.sJD.'E, JEwrsn CALENDAR. z!Seme Pm1EMz,J.m1:ge,!!.'.· Aleo .,·mmy. See ZINC METHYL, er c1ent of alcohol by volume. of C1PAN00. 
zeva, zeven.da. t SEY EN, ss:v- zl-gan'ka(zl-"'ii.IJ'k4).n. [Prob ( l t!) •• , ... zinc green Cobalt green f zt.n'g_a-no (tee"l)'gii-nlli), n, •• pl. Zlnh (zlf) Rib 
11:NTH. fr ~use. tRyyaf'ka a gypsy worn: [Ar. dhimmi client, trotege, zl.Dc'lde(-id; -ld), 11. Also -td. -~ 1 <-ne). [It.A A gy~•Y. Zl1JJ:ha.h (~I'fd): Bib. 

:;,r=-'1te (z::k);~it).LDVar. of tnJl:;i! i~~~r: g~~~:~::r1~ ~~~ui:ir~1 p~;: <git~~! t! I!~; ~::~lir:U~pou(~1l)f-:JYir-il:; ~I~'sr.~~JiAi.·o~r' 1A,·g;~!;:e> Pif~,,~~~1\~;~:Jd~~r·T1izi 
CEYI.ONITE, qniek and with a drone base. under the protection of a Mo- zln-elf'-), a. lzn,c +-ferous.] 2;tn'gi-ber (zln'jl-bl'.!r), n. [L., family consisting of the beaked 
Z,G. Abbr. ZoijlogicalGarden zigJe· t ~AY. [ofs1onER.I hzl~mmmomede.ang8o,v_e0rnfmzyenMt0.MB, Czlnon0talr.jenni~_gteoryz1;!1iknf11z_111n)c .. __ ~inJrer,l Bot. 8yn.ofZ1NZIBER, whales, often included in the 
zhZhemu-l'c•,8h•m· -•i, n. A Lt'thu- zii ger, zl&'hyr(zlg'!r). "Vars. V. it (i 1....., c Zin'gi-ber-&'ce-• (-i's@~). n. family Phyl!,eteridie ae a sub-

4 vuu zignre. t 1st SAYER. Zlm'ran(zlm'r'll.n). Bib. z1!'fKENITE. pl. [NL.] Bot. Syn. of Z1Nz1- family Ziph1lt'nae (zlf'll'ni) 
anian lowlander; a Samogitian, zt~7gu-rat (zlg',l-rlt), zlg'gu- Zlm'ri (-rl). Bib. slnck'lc (zYIJk'Yk>, zl.nck-tf'er- BERACl!:.tE. - zln'gt-ber-a'ce011S -zlph't-cild (;lf'l-oid), ~- & ,.· 

;\·,. tz;,:;. Bib. ~'!tr~-r:l~r:11;:;:t, ,;~~~r!tl :~~rl;nd" A!~it~~r:,·~ :~; :rz1C:~~~.-~~~l'.!~;!~~oeit e:~re. ~iut~l;k), n. Zinc. Ob8, 01" R. ~-\P:;~l c;r'"1~·k. or ztph'bu 
~;~::~~ ~~~-f:1';l,a~;a!:'1Cl =~Za.c~/(zlg'z1ki)~ \r;r. oi flvtn tf George Villiers, second zlnck'ing, or Bm.c'lng (zll)k'- ~:::llt~l~!il1t~· J~! ~!r;~: Zlph'l·OD (zlf'Y~n). Bib. 
ZADf.] A ftef, larger than a ti- Stat:8'l£(~;i'°g zig::g. l'.!rj{J~e. n w~oriJ 0th!u;!.!fe1tiriz~!~~l: '!f:J>[dt'{~yt{~Od),0t. Zl[z~;,c + ment of wood or horn, usually :181!',1:';,,~~~PHIS~zJ!';;:~r'-
rnar, granted to a zaim for mili- lig'zag'gy(zYg'zl.,1['1), a. Hav- taliation. See BA YES, 2d-ode.] Elec. An anode. Obs. with seven finger holes: -for- Ztph'ttea (zlf'ttB), n, pl. Bi'b. 
t?i,ftervice. Ohs. or Hist. ~i?i:!(~~,thr,1.8 iitllf.zag. 11~~y(~t,nf)~· Bib. ~!: 'ra-ty. Zinc~fa· ~~:I ~!Jlftc~Ol~~~fi~r~;,!'.~a~, 1- Zlph't-111 (-l-Us), n. ~NL., fol 
=1.beti:!~btlr. ::ii,, collective zt bar' (zt! hii.r'), n [Ar ,i-ihtir] ztn'ca-lo (ZlIJ'kA-llli), n.,· pl. zlnc'c:,,d (zll)k'oid), a. llnc+ fy ztnk'lte etc Vars of 7.(NCIC XiplnuS, fr. Gr. l1.cln.oi;; BWOrd -
of zabibah raisin.] A rai.sin. Jl~hmn. L~w. Tetiipor~ry seP- Zl~CALl (-le). [Word used by -oid.] Pert. to or like zmc ;- z,~cTFEROlJs, ~tc. · ' ' fish, fuboi;; sword.] ZOO/. _Age-
Ohs. aration of man and wife Borrow and snid by him to be of the electricity of the zincous ztnk'y J-Y). Var. of 7.INCKY, nus of beaked wliales alhecfto 
slb'el-tne,zlb'el-llne(zlb'~l-In; zUm,n.J>l. [Heb. f-'liim.J Wild sometimes used by gypsies plate connected with a copper zlnzln•nn'arwal'd"-'ite=(ct·•'!n'1!,Ava~l·t-•tOJ,),•·n I, :i,p,1h1efro"i>n'do(••••f~r'/.nlll,)e.sop~~on. 
-blen11>1,nao •• [C00f,SFAB. Lz,ib.]eli0nef.orltp.ezrti-. beasts: perh .. wild cnbl. OhR. themselves; cf. It. zinga1'0, G. plate in avoltniecircle: also,not- 1 'l , u Bru 

S zik.'kur-rat'u (zlk'ti-rlt''U), zigemier. also Pahlavi iiBrnl.:iir mg the positive pole. Ohs. [l<,rom Zinmrald, in Bohemia, •, Zlp'por (zlp'l'.Sr). Bib. 
~b•:,elh~l•n••· ,zlb'el-llne, n. l, The zlk'ku-rut (zlk'il-rtit). Vars. blackalsrnith.] = ZINGARO, zin[z,,,'cco-o-l+l~hl,th,l•AY~w,kh0,.1•0Jlpt~). ennt. wher.e it occurs.] Min A pale ilp-poh'tr&hf(zJY-1plS'rd),dn, 'fBibf. 
PJ. of ZIKKURAT, zlnzlncc a'lr.yl8-. ASewehZ1)1N0cam"oErTHhlo'Lu,8 .] igm violet, yellow, brown, or dark aug- er o e :hro an Wl e o 
furorpeltofaeable. Ob8.orR, zik'l ( Yk'll.) Bb mid p consiPtingof zincsulpliideand p-ayyarietyofmicacontaining 1\-fosee. 
I. ( pron. -en) A kind of soft zt1'1:l (~ll'd)~ n". r.l;. dila', l substance, Zn(NH2 )2, got by ac- barium sulphate. iron and lithium. zir'co-flu'or-id.e !zflr'~tJ-flc~'>'()'r
woolen dress i'abric haviij long A district or admimstratiVe di- zlntion of ammo8nia on zinc ethyl. ztn'co-po'l&r. a. Elec. Of or ztG•.n.o1'.!'",,,r.,<rzl-nlS8'0b0 !r0)1,NnN.ABA[CRf,J. ~fr, ~~~~-•(;ft~_,k~°an,•,!.~0 n14_t,1 ~1:1 .. ~~(z~~,~:.;;~h~~.\,. e. vision. as of a province. Jndia. c amyl. ee 1.I~C METHYL, pert. to the zineous pole. Ohs. .. n, 
ztb'e-tum ~1b'@..tt1m), n. (1iL. Zil'lah. 1Jib. ~ii:ir:~for\d~~ki~· n. Cliem. ::~c1:..1m'!: n~e~/~~ic~!~~::~: dnc,1i~~~:~1~!io,1;,~re[Error i!:1:,:~;~~t!r-klV~~~)~ 1

~: 

See ZIBET. Civet from the z1bet zZ1111;Ph&alh <(·zPY<il)-thI~.ih_1·h•·l}. Bi'b, zinc blende. [Cf. G. zinkblende.] zinc 8;ole~ E7ec Of a voltaic for linsang,] The delundung, or zlr'con-tf'er-ou■ (z0.r1kiln-Yf'l'.!r-
Ztb'i ( Y 'Y . } Zlb'l ah ( a) t: • M' S h I 't cell, t e n°egat'1·ve0 pole. 
Zich;~ c!tk'ri), Ztd'dbn (z-id,: zlm. t 7.HM. zbl.~0 bl~. er[ct G. zinkblttmen zinc 1pa.r. Smitheonite. ~1!::1:~ (zYn'ziir), n. One of a !frl~o~ or~~~:!i!1:. or yieJding 
'1' kl'jah(zld-kr'jd:), Bz"b. ~fr~k~zJ;;i',t~~,b':; b£!l.·s~!ii: flowers o.f zinc, oxide of zinc.J zinc 1pinel. Min. Gahnite. people of Macedonia and north- zl.r'co-no- (z0r'k0-ntJ-). See 

'b~•Yeo~f;d~;n}j~~~• :;; money.] A cowrie. India. ~~·b;,~i~ozh~;~~EA white, ~:;~~i~~~IJ'ktim), n. [NL,l :f:In°t~e~:•~~~~~~'fa~l.anguoge :l:c~i~t.e. Petrog. A local 
· 1im'ent-wa'ter (dm'fnt-w8'- crystalline salt, ZnBr2, very del- zinc vitriol. Zinc sulphate. ztn'zi-ber-lne, n. Ginger. ObB, variety of nephelite syenitecon-

~-,•r1•· --'t~fte'"Kczlir~'trY-•i!'kit), n. tl'.!r; zl-m~nt'•>, n. [O. cement- iqueecent and soluble. zlnc'y (Zll)k'Y). Var. of Zt'o (ze'1, Zt'u (ze'OO), n. taining much zirco• . 
... • ...,.. ..., ,. waR~er.] A kind of water found zinc chromate. A yellow com- 7.INCKY, rouo. Zio. Tiu, See TvR. z troa. See Z, a. 
[From Zietrisika, Moldavia, in cfperhmines; water irnpreg- pmoeunntd'unzdnec,r01,, 0

uoednam•es• azlp1n'g
0
- zinc yellow. See ZINC CHRO- ~l'on-war (zl'D"n-w@rd). adv. II zl.-tel'le (t8"!-tll'li), n.pl. [It.] 

whereitisfound.] Min. Amin- ;t':,m~(:l~~:1;: ljw;_e, ;h MATE, Toward Zion; heavenward. Girls; wenche■• Obs. 

lu1 t':ffl: v,._erydl~t~!~t~ib. zl.m'me (zlm'6),n. [ME.Jimme, :::i:.mlr:'!~c.e~~- ~:e'r~~hi\~'l'rJanc::;J;n~ ~t~;~,~~tii-pf~1!.g1), Zl-p&1l' .. :t;~-t■t, n. A player on the 

lie, -•te, care, Am, account, Ii.rm, ask, sofa; eve, Avent, ind, rec~t, maki!r; ice, Ill; old, &bey, &rb, ik\4, s&ft, c6nnect; use, Unite, drn, ilp, clrcAa, meDli; 
U Forelp Word.· i' Ob■olete Varlani or. + combined wltll. =eo.uala, 
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ll8t horlnntall:, before the performer. A fretted ftn'9r 
bot.rd at one aide lies under some of the atr~sh on which 

3:.e ~siai!l:r~ti!l~fti~e 0Mh~5. t %.'!"'~: 
maining strings are tuned in fourths and plucked by the 
fto_gers of the right hand. Not to be confounded with the 
old lute-shaped cuhern. 

Zl-za1n1-il (zl-zi'nT-ti), n. [NL., fr. L. zizanium dan1el, 
cockle, Gr. ,,,ci,.ov.] Bot. A genus of tall monoocious 
graaaea haviug long llat leaves and ample panicles com
posed of 1-flowered spikelets. Z. aqualica, the only spe
cies, is the wild rice or Indian rice. 

II zl'Ztth (ziilzlthJ, n. pl. [Heb. tsitsith.] The tassels of 
twisted cords or threads on the corners of the upper gar
ment worn by strict Jews. See TALLITH b. The Hebrew for 
thia word is tra.n.slated in both the Authorized and Revised 
Versions (Deut. xxii.12) by the word ••fringes.'' 

Zlz'y-phua (zlz'l-flls), n. [L., jujube tree. SeeJUJUBB.] 
Bot. A large genus of spiny rhamnaceous shrubs having 
triple-veined leaves and small cymose flowers with a two
celled ovary. They are natives chiefly of tropical Amer
ica and Asia. Many bear edible fruits, and others are cul
tivated for ornament or as hedge plants. See JUJUBE, 1; 
LOTUS, n.,1 t CHRIST'S·THORN a. 

. zota (-zii'ti). A Modem Latjn suffix from Greek ,qia, pl. 
of ,,;av an animal, used in names of zoological groups ; ll8 
in :Mesozoa, Protozoa, Trochozoa, etc. 

zo.an'thro-py (zli-Kn'thrli-pT), 11. [Gr. ,qiov animal+ 
G.118pt1Jff'O~ man.] Med. A monomania in which one believes 
himself changed into an animal and acts like one. 

Zo-an'thua (-th!ls), n. [NL. ; Gr. ,cpov an 
animal + av9o< flower.] Zool. A genus 
of Actinozoa, including numerous species, C 
found mostly in tropical seas. The zooids, 
or polyps, resemble small, elongated, some
what leath.er,1 sea anemones united to-

fo~~e~J tt': ~:,!~ fl:;tzn:~; a 
i~Ytfi'tcofo~r,ntacles are small and 

zo-a'rt-um (z~-i'rl-ilm ; 115), n. ; 
pl. ZOAJUA (-ti). [NL., fr. Gr. ,<pci
p•ov, dim. of ,;ov an animal.] Zool. 
The ag~regate of individuals,or poly
pides, 1n a compound po1yzoan; a 
polypary. - zo-a'rt-al (-al), a. 

Zo-'41-ao (z?'dl-ilk), n. [F. ~odiaqu~, Zoanthus(Z. solanderi). 
fr. L. zodwcus, Gr. ,wc!ta.KOi (so. ,cv- a A Polyp expanded. 
,c:,\oi), prop., circle of animals, fr. b One contracted; ~ 
,(ti&iov, dim. of ,'f'ov an animal, akin Section of a Polyp; ,a 
to'"'"' living,(,iv to live.] 1. Astron. Stolons. 
a An inlaginary belt in the heavens, 16° broad, including 

Zodiac, lb. 

the path• of the moon and all the principal planet.. and, as 
ltuniddle line, the ecliptic, or sun's path. The zodiac has 
twelve divisions, or signs. See SIGK, n., 8. b A figure rep
rezenting the signs, symbols, etc., of the zodiac. o By 
extension, the belt or region of the sky within which the 
moon or a planet moves ; as, the lunar zodiac; the zodiac 
of Ceres, etc. 
I. A circuit ; zone i hence, a girdle. Rare. Milton, 

zo..d.l'a-cai (zli-di'<i-kal), a. [Cf. F. zodiacal.] A,tron. Of, 
pert. to, or within, the zodiac; as, zodiacal planets. 
oodl&ca.1111:ht, a nebulous light seen in the west after twi
li11ht ,ma in the east before dawn. It has an elongated 

u.~~l:~!~~tl"'tfs 1~es f~i;!~l';li~ffft!~etseir~~n~osi 
seen in the tropics tre year rount and in llliddle lati-:= 0t, stin.fu:V~~':,~:i,1 a~N~1J1°f.~:g~JMi:~r. 
of meteor• revolving about the sun nearly in the plane of 
the ecliptic. - z. para.lie!, Astrol., the conffi,;uration of two 
heavenly bodies, esJ!. planets of equal declination. 

zo.il'a (z3-elti), n. LNL., fr.Gr. , .. ,;life.] Zool. An early 
larval form of certain decapod crustaceans, esp. of crabs 
and certain Anomura. It commonly precedes the mega,-

2371 
lops. It is distinguished b;y the relatively large cephalo
tliorax (which commonly bears three or 

t&~rJf:if V:&in~e":.~~fE~t:~t!'K:: 
and mouth parts (with which it swims), 
the rudimentary thoracic appendages, 
and the long slender abdomen on 
which the swimmerets are small or 
wanting. - zo-ii'al (zli-iilal) a. 

ZO'e-trope (zll'li-triip), n. [Gr. ,.,., 
life+ Tp01roi turning, fr. TpErreiv to 
turn.] An optical toy in which fig
ures on the iuside of a revolving 
cylinder are viewed through slits in 
its circumference, and appear like 
a single animated figure. - ZO' e
troP'tc (-tr~pllk), a. 

Zo'har (zii'hiir), n. [Heb. zi/har 
light, splendor.] A Jewish cabal- Zo~a ofa Crab. aAn
istic book introduced into Spain in i~ncn~~Jth 1,~'ia~8J 
the 13th century by the cabalistic Rudimentary Legs, s 
writer Moses de LeOn, who attrib- Rudimentary Swf.j)_. 
uted it to Simeon ben Yohai, a meret.s. 
2d-century Jewish teacher. Under the form of a com
mentary on the PentateuchG it contains a complete cabal-

:~l~~~e0o8f~t!' ~~!i:1g ,0\he 0~o!te s~~~~J~::i~t~;! ~i~: 
Its contents indicate tr._t it is the work of many authors, 
periods and civilizations. 

zo-i:1a-trt'a (zli-i1<i-tri'ti ; zii1T-it'rT-ti), n. [NL. ; Gr. ,.;;ov 
an animal + -iaJria.] The treatment of the diseases and 
injuries of the lower animals ; zoiatrics. 

Zo-11'8-U (z"li-Tl'i-an; zci'l-le'an), a. Having the charao
tc-ristica of Zoilus, a bitter, envious, unjust Greek critic, 
who lived about 270 years before Christ. 

Zo'i-ltam (zii'I-ITz'm), n. Likeness to Zoilus in style or 
manner; carping criticism; detraction.-Zo'i-llst (-Irst;, n. 

z!ll~ ;:i:i:a~li:'!i ubl~~:~~R~f:i~3!l1I:g~~:0s~;, ~~iI-~u!~: 
Zoia'ite (zois'it), "· [After BaronZoisvon Edelstein(l747-
1819), from whom Werner received his first specimens.] 
Min. An orthorhombic mineral allied to epidote, in pris
matic crystals of various colors (grayish, brown, green, 
rose) and also massive. It is a basic orthosilicate of cal-

~~':n1:ti~~:~~1i!!~dt:Y~~o~~l~~i~,~5~heS~.u~~~1~5-t{~g 
zo'iam (zii'lz'm), n. [Gr. ,.,~ life +-isnt.]. 1. Rever
ence for animal life or belief in animal powers and influ
ences, as among savages. 
2. Biol. A doctrine, now discarded, that the phenomena of 
life are due to a peculiar vital principle; the theory of vital 
force. 
- zo'tst, n. - zo-is'tio (zli-ls'tlk), a. 

Zo'la-esque' (zii'l<i-esk'), a. In the style of Zola. 
Zo'la-tsm (zii'lti-lz'm), n. The literary theories and prac
tices of the French novelist Jilmile Zola (1840-1902); nat-
uralism {which see, 4 b), esp. in a derogatory sense. -
Zo1la-18t, n.-ZO'la-ta 1Uc (-Ts1tlk),a.-Zo'la-lze (-iz),i•. 

z:N:::~M:':f'nl!s2/'.!'!~1~t.:frt:;,ftt"::~ar:rii'}t":~::i 
strata or latitudes, derived by Johann Karl Friedrich Zoll-
ner (1834-822,~German physimst. / / / / <'.'. 

Zllll'ner'a nnes. rSee z iJ LL- ;;-
NER's LAW.J Parallel lines made 
toapP';'artqconverg~ordiverge::::,, '- '-~ -......_ 
b_;y oblique mtersect10ns. - - · 

II Zoll'Ver-ein' (tslil'fer-in'), n. '- '- , '°' '-
[G.; zoll duty+ verein union.] Zilllner 8 Lines. 
[also l. c. J A customs union; specif., any of the several cus
toms unions successively formed under the leadership of 
Prussia among certain German states for establishing free 
trade among themselves and a common tariff on imports, 
exports, and goods in transit. In 1834 one was established 
including most of the chief Gennan states except Austria. 
In 1867 a closer organized union was formed, the adminis
tration of which was finally merged in that of the new 
German Empire of 1871. 

II zo'na (zii1nti), n.; pl. zoN& (-ne). [L., a girdle. See 
ZONE.] 1. A zone or band ; a girdle; a layer. 
2, Herpes zoster. See HEBPBS. 

~:'i~::t~f!"t~~~~ilt;,~i"~~i:~t1~:~J1c1.nfle 

~:=i~~e::t~ri. ~ :.h:.~~J~~-~~di~3!1rk~tfi'.fd} 0[£~ 
denticulata denticulate], Anat., the zona arcuata together 
with the limbus of the s_Piral lamina. - z. or-bi' cu-la/rla (~r-

~~t;_:-At:J: iJ\~.f~i::u'f:;':Ji!;f!~r~th.:~r~-l~1~i~ ~1~~';; 
:~~Im:. :~~k~s.:1!::~:.~:. =:,t\~::i:~r~Uf::i~~~ 
IL. :pectinata shaped like a comb], Anal., the outer longi
tudmal division of the basilar membrane of the cochlea. -
•· pel-lu'cl-da (pl!-liilsl-dti) [L. pellucida transparent], Em
bryol., the outer, transparent, more or less elastic layer or 
envelope of an ovum. It is usually traversed .!>..l. numerous 
radiating canals. - 1. rrldl-a'ta (ri'dl-iVtti) [.!'jL. nuUata: 
see RADIATA], Embryol., the zona pellucida, esp. when the 
radiating canals are unusually distinct. -z. tec'ta (t~k'tti). 
[L. tecta covered.] Anal. = ZONA AROUATA. 

zon'al (ziin'al), a. [L. zonalis.] Of or pertaining toa zone; 
having the form of a zone or zones. 
zonaJ equation, (Jryst., the mathematical relation which be
longs to all the pfanes of a zone, and expresses their com
mon position with reference to the axes. - •· harmonic, 

ZONE AXIS 

Nath., the coefficient of z"' in the development of (1-2.oeotll 
+Z•)➔ in rising powers of z;-denoted by P'" (p.), where 
/L =cos6. -IOD&lll1irllcttlre Oryst., astrncturecharscterized 
by the arrangements of color, inclusions, etciof a c7ista1 In 

~~fib'! ~=~r~J"~;~ th~i~t,:;:flha1 11~:ve hfat~; 
place during its growth.-z., or IUl&I, ■JDlllletr:v, Biol., s:,,p.-

:1r:t7is~se1hi~h at~~n1!S~!~::~:e~t~11t~~l~r ,:! 
longitudinal axis, as in earthworms; - sometimes called 

~gt~i:ii~::o.;;;,•~:-::"i':.i.1!~fa p~::n~'to ite"ey~'."tom in 
ZO'nar (zotniir), n. Also IIOntnar. [NGr. ,wvcip, a girdle, fr. 
Gr. ,.,vcip,ov, dim. of '"'v'I a girdle. See ZONB.l A belt, or 
girdle, which tire Christians and Jews of the :Levant were 
obliged to wear to distinguish them from Mohammedans. 

Zo-na'ri-a (zli-ua 1rT-ti; 115), n.pl. [NL.] Zool. In Hux
ley's classification, a primary division of deciduate mam
mals cousisting of those havin~ a zonary placenta. It in
cludes the carnivores and certam ungulates. It is now re
garded as an unnatural group. 

zon'a-ry (z0n 1ci-rl), a. a Of, pertaining to, or like, a zone; 
zonal. b Of or pert. to the Zonaria. 
zonary placenta. Z ool. See PLACENTA, 1 . 

zon1ate (ziin11it), a. a Marked with zones; ringed or belted. 
b Bot. Arranged in a single row, as certain tetraspores. 

zo-na'Uon (zli-ni'shifo), n. a State of being zoned or zo-
nate. b Biogeog. Arrangement or distribution in zones. 

zone (zOn), n. [F. zone, L. zona, Gr. '"'"1'1; akin to ,wvvV
va, to gird, Lith. j/J,sta a girdle, j{},sti to gird.] 1 .. A gir
dle ; cincture; belt. Obs. or Poetic. D,yden. 
2. Any encircling band, stripe, or girdle; as, a z011,e of 
trees i a zone around an animal or plant ; more broadly, 
any encircling line, path, course, or the like; circuit. 
"The sun ..• in the great zone of heaven." Milton. 
3. Any of five great divisions of the earth's surface with 
respect to latitude and temperature : the torrid zone, ex
tending from tropic to tropic 46° 66',or 23° 281 on each side 
of the equator; two tempera.ta, or variable, zone■, situated 
between the tropics and the polai- circles, which are 230 
27' from the poles ; and two frigid zones, between the polar 
circles and the poles. 

Zone1,8. 
4. Biogeog. An area or part of a region characterized by 
uniform or similar animal and plant life ; a life zone; as, 
Littoral zone, Austral zone, etc. The zones, or life zone,, 
commonly recognized for North America are the Arctic, 
Hudsonian, Canadian, Transition, Upper Austral, Lower 
Austral, and Tropical (see these terms). 
6 An area or region more or less clearly set off or charac
t.erized as dietinct from surrounding or adjoining parts ; as, 
the wheat zone; the zone of free trade ; on the Isthmus 
of Panama, the Canal -Zone,' in a metalliferous region, 
the mineral zone; a zone of influence, 
O. Geol. See GEOLOGY, Chart. 
7. Cry st. A series of faces whose intersection lines with 
each other are all parallel. 
8 . . ltlath. The portion of the surface of a sphere included 
between two parallel planes ; the part of a surface of 
revolution between two planes perpendicular to the axis. 
9. Railroad Econ. a The aggregate of stations, in what
soever direction or on whatsoever line of railroad, situated 
between certain maximum and minimum limits from a 
point at wl1ich a shipment of traffic originates. See ZONB 
TARIFF. b Any circular or ring-shaped area within which 
the street.car companies make no differences of fare. 
zone of cloud■, Meteor., a belt of clouds prevailing over the 

g~6~~ht~n~1:r ea;::~~~ a~;13:tei!l~e !~~t1~~ ~f_!~or:: 

!::i::~::r~~\"::'t'.' ~f d~~~rtJ:'· fi!11!ti% ll=t~~f!·• t~; 
rocks is prevented by pressure, and all deformation /i by 

:.:'S~ni~rYC.; th!i..:::!::~:Ot~, ~rl\:'!t :!'.t gf t\!1." e:"rrfJi 
crust in which deformation may result in fracture. Be
tween the zone of fracture and the zone of flow there ia 
a zone of combined fractnre ud !low where the rocks may 
break or flow according to the conditions of deformation, 
th~ strength of the materials, etc. - •· of ln!luence or opera
. tlon■• Jntemat. Law. See SPHERE 01' INPLOENCB. 
zone, "· I.; ZONED (ziind); ZON'ING (ziin1Tng). To en
circle or embrace; to include within a zone or zones; to 
mark off into zones. - v. i. To be marked off into zone■; 
to form a zone or zones. 

zone u:ts. (!_rJJst. A straight line through the center of a 
crystal, to which all faces of a given zone are parallel. 
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zoned (zond), a. 1. Wearing a zone, or girdle. Pope. 
.2. Having zones, or concentric bands ; striped ; zonate. 

zone reticule. Astron. A reticule of mica or thin glass 

:,_i~:~~~aa~~:~~1o~~v!~1~i~i::~pr~~gi~~1!Ye~q~ai~~:1r:: 
resenting equal intervals of declination. 

zone tariff, zone system. A tariff or system, chiefly used 
in Austria-Hungary, under which passenger tickets read 
to any station within certain distance limits, or zones, 
the same ticket beiug good in all directions and on all lines 
so long as the maximum distance i.s not exceeded. 

ZO'no-pla-cen'tal (zii'nt-pl<i-seu'tiil), a. [zone + placen
tal.] a Having a zonary placenta, as some mammals. b Of• 
or pert. to the Zonoplaceutalia, or Zonaria. 

zon'ule (zon 1iil), n. [L. zonula.J A little zone, belt, or 
girdle; a zonula. - zonule of Zinn (tsin), Anal., the suspen
sory ligament of the crystalline lens of the eye. 

ZOO (zoo), n. A zoi:ilog1cal garden or collection; - a hu
morous or colloquial abbreviation applied originally to the 
ZoOlogical Gardens in London. 

zo'O- (zi51t-). Combining form from Greek SC:,011, an ani
mal; as in zoi:igenic, zvi:ilogy, etc. 

ZO'ii-chem'is-try (zo1~-kem 1Is-trI), "· [zoo- + chemistry.] 
Animal chemistry ; esp., the description of the chemical 
compounds ente:ring into the composition of the animal 
body, in distinction from biochemistry. - zo 1ti-chem'i-cal 
(-kem'T-kal), a. 

ZO'o-chlo-rei'la (-kl~-riW<i), n. [NL. dim., fr. zoo-+ Gr. 
xAwpOs-green.] ZoOl. One of the small green granule
like bodies found in the interior of certain stentors, hy
dras, and other invertebrates. 

zo-m'cl-um (zt-e'shT-um), n.; pl. zo<EmA(-<i). [NL.; zoo+ Gr. oi.Ko,;-house.] ZoOl. One of the cells or tubes 
which inclose the feeding zooids of Polyzoa. See PoLYZOA, 
I/lust. - zo-m'cial (-shal), a. 

zo-tig'a-my (z0-0g 1ci-m'i), n. ZoOl. The sexual reproduc
tion of animals. - zo-Og 1a-mous (-mUs), a. 

zO'il-ge-og'ra-phy (zi;tt-je-i5g'r<i-!I), n. [zoo- + geog
raphy. J The study or description of the geographical dis
tribution of animals; esp., the determination of the land 
and marine areas characterized by special groups of ani
mals aud the study of the causes and significance of such 

£i~~~~~le~~t~iggt 1
,
1~~11a~l1ie~etI~l~:ig,tl ~Ii~i:~:nR~~~~t 

zoOgeographers divide the land areas of the world into re
gions or realms, and these into subregions, pro'l'inces, sub
provinces, and zones, all of which are often depicted on 
special maps. Cf. PHYTOGEOGRAPHY. 

zo'ii-glm'a (-gle'<i), n. [NL.; zoo- + Gr. 1'Ao«>< a glutinous 
substance.] Baclfriol. A colony or mass of bacteria em
bedded in a mucilaginous or jellylike substance formed by 
the swellin@' of the cell membranes through absorption of 
water. This develo:pment occurs regularly in the life 
history of most species under certain conditions, and is 
hence called the zociglcea. stage. The term is sometimes 
extended to certain of the lower algoo. Cf. PALMELLA. 

zo-ilg'ra-phy (zt-og'r<i-fi), n. [zoo- +-graplty: cf. F. zoo
grapkie.] A description of animals, their forms and habits. 
- ZO'o-graph11c (zo'~-grllf"lk), -graph'i-cal (-I-kiil), a. 

zo'old (zo'oid), zo-oi'dal (zt-oi'dal), a. [zoo- +-oid. J Biol. 
Pertaining to, or resembling, an animal. 

zo'old, n. 1. Biol. An organic body or cell having loco
motion, as a spermatic cell, or spermatozoid. 
2. ZoOl. a An animal produced by fission, proliferation, 
strobilation, or some sirnHar method, and not by direct 
sexual methods, and so having an equivocal individuality; 
a more or less independent product of nonsexual reproduc
tion. The term is usually applied to any one of the per-

;~~!if c~l~ii~~ih~~gh,;1ni:~~:sl r:~~~f~tci~~al,o 0 ~iio0s1~ 
persons in such a colony fhat lack the mouth and digestive 
organs. b Also, any of the individuals which, in alter-
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nation of generations, come between the :products of true 
sexual reproduction, as the free-swimming medusa of a 
hydro id colony, a jellyfish, or the parthenogenetically pro
duced offspring of an aphid. 

zo-ill'a-ter (zt-ol'<i-ter), n. [zoo- +-later. J One who wor-
ships animals. 

zo-iil'a-try (-trT), n. [zoo-+-Zatry.J Animal worship. -
zo-iil'a-trous (-trus), a. 

zoio-log'l-cal (zo 1o-li5j'T-kal), a. [Cf. F. zoologique.] Of 
or pertaining to zoOlogy, or the science of animals. 

zo-ill'o-glst (zo-ol'o-jist), n. [Cf. F. zoologiste.J One 
who is well versed in zoology. 

zo-bl'o-gize (-jiz), "· i.; -OIZED (-jizd); -01z'1No (-jiz 1Ing). 
To study zoology; esp., to collect animals for study. 

zo-oi'o-gy (-jl), n.; pl. -GIES (-jiz). [zoo-+ -logy: cf. F. 
zoologie. See ZODIAC.] 1. The science of animals; that di
vision (coOrdinate with botany) of biology which deals with 
the animal kingdom. See ANIMAL, n., 1. Zoology has as its 
main divisions comparative anatomy, comparative physiology, 
zoOgeography, pa.leozoOlogy, cytology, embryology, taxonomy, 
economic zoology ,etiology ,and various other sciences in whole 
or in part, anU there are numerous minor divisions deal
ing with particular g-roups Oi animals, as conchology, carci-

:1n~:ig~~;:;;~A1:f~jf!!~!~1itro:;rx:::;0t~'i~rA;\~~~0t~!•(:8~~ 
322 B. c.), who proposed a rough classification of auimals. 
The science made no advance until the ltith century, when 
it w.as revived principally through the work of Vesalius 
and Gesner. In the 17th century Harvey's study of the 
circulation of the blood, Malpighi's discoveries with the 
microscope, and John Ray's limitation of the term species 
were the most noteworthy steps of progress. In the 18th 
century Linrn:eus established the binomial system of no
menclature (see NOMENCLATURE), and recognized groups 
higher than species. Early in the 19th century Cuvier 

;i:~,~::~~~1 i~::i~~c6: i!uciciit!~tt~e t~~~~~~r ::o1tit1~i; 
(see LAMARCKISM). The discoverrc of the animal cell by 

~~~ilJllik~rdb!~~~rf~iti~~::fo~. 0 gi~i1JXbta~fe;J)na~!f~ 
published his theory of evolution by natural selection (see 
DARWINISM). He was ably supported by Wallace, Huxley, 
Spencer, Haeckel, Weisman11, and many others until the 
old idea of the fixity of species was abandoned and zoOlogy 

~~':e <f h!t:x1;ie~~fgn a~~h~ l~g~~~;~~~~lfh~iy~~!~tig!li~~)~f 

~]~~~ji~;~a:J" e\:;i:l~se~tfl {)~~f~~ons of heredity have been 
2. A treatfae on zoOlogy. 

zo-iim'e-try (zt-om'~-trI), n. [zoo-+-metry. J Zoo/. The 
scientific measurement of animals. - zo-0-met'ric (zCVt
m(';t'rl'.k), a. 

Z0 1ii-mor'phic (zo1t-m6r'fik), a. [zoo-+ Gr. µope/,~ form.] 
Of or pertaining to zoOmorphism. 

zO'O-mor'phism (-f'iz'm), n. 1. The transformation of 
men into beasts, Rare. Smart. 
2. The quality of representing or using animal forms ; as, 
zo()morphism in ornament. 
3. The representation of God, or of gods, in the form, or 
with the attributes, of the lower animals. 

To avoid the error of anthropomorphism, we fall into the vast-
ly greater, and more absurd, error of zon111017ihurm. Mirart. 

zoron (zo'on), n.; pl. ZOA (-<i). [NL., fr. Gr. (<jlov an an
imal.] ZoOl. a Au animal which is the sole product of a 
single egg; - opposed to zooid. H. Spencer. b Any of 
the perfectly developed individuals of a comvound ani
mal. - zo'iin-al (zo'on-iil), a. 

-zotin. A combining form from Greek '<i>ov, an animal. 
zo 10-no'ses (z010-nC>'s'ez), n. pl. [NL. ; zoO- + Gr. vOuo,;

disease. J Diseases communicable from animals to man. 
zo1il-phar'ma-cy (-flir'm<i-sT), n. Veterinary pharmacy. 
zo-ilph'l•llst (zt-llf'I-!Tst), n. [zoo- + Gr. c/,iAo, loving. J 

A lover of anima1R. Southey. 
zo-oph'i-lous (zt-of'Y-lus), a. [zoo-+-philous.J Animal-

ZORIL 

loving; specif., Bot., adapted to pollination by anim~,la 
other than insects. Cf. ANEMOPHILOUS, ENTOIIOPHILOUB, etc • 

zo-ilph'i-ly (zt-of'T-lT), n. Love of animals. 
zo10-phO'bl-a (zott-fo'bY-<i), n. [zoo- + -phobia.] Merl. 

Morbid fear of animals. 
zo 1ii-phor'lc (-fi5r'Ik), a. [Gr. (<t>oc/,opo<; (,pov an animal + 4:,ipnv to bear. J Bearing or supporting the figure of 

one or more men or animals ; as, a zoOpltoric column. 
zo-oph'o-rus (zo-ilf'o-rus), n.; pl. -RI (-ri). [L., fr. Gr. 

~ceo¢0po'1. See zoOPHORic.J Class. Arch. A frieze having 
continuous relief sculptures of men or animals or both. 

zo'ii-phyte (zo'o-fit), n. [F. zoophyte, Gr. {woq,VTOV; (,;;ov 
animal + tpv-rOv plant. See ZODIAC ; PHYTO-. J Z oOl. Any 
of numerous iuvertebrate animals more or less resembling 
plauts in appearance, or mode of growth, as the corals, 
gorgouians, sea anemones, hydroids, polyzoans, sponges, 
etc., esp. any of those that form compound colonies of a 
branched or treelike form, as many corals and hydroids; 
one of the Zoophyta. -Zo'ii-phyt'lc (-fit'lk), Zo'ii-phyt'
i-cal (-I-kiil), a. - zo-iiph'y-toid (zo-i5f'T-toid), a. 

zo'ii-plas 1ty (zo1t-plits 1tl), n. [zoo- + -plasty.] Surg. 
Act or process of grafting animal tissue into the human 
body. - ZO'ii-plas'tlc (-plas 1tTk), a. 

zo-iis'co-py (zo-i5s'ko-pI), n. [zoo-+ -,copy.] ~fed. A 
l1allucination, as in delirium trernens, in which the patient 
believes he sees animals -Z0 10-scop 11c (zi510-sk0p 1ik), a. 

zo'i:i-sperm (zi5'0-sp0rm), n. Biol. a One of the spermatie 
particles; a spermatozoid. b =· zobsPORE, 1. - Z01ti-sper
mat'ic (-sper-mat'Ik), a. 

zo 10-spo-ran 1gl-um (z010-sp0-rf(u'ji-Um),n. ;pl. -sPORANGIA. 
(-<i). [NL.] Bot. A spore case, or sporangium with 
zoospores. - zo'o-spo-ran'gi-al (-al), a. 

zord-spore (zO'i'i-spOr; 201), n. Called also s1carrn spore. 
1. Bot. An asexual spore with one or more slender cilia, 
by the vibration of which it swims. ZoOspores are produced 
by many green, and by someolive-browu,algoo. In certain 
species they are divided into the larger ruegazoOsppres 
and the smaller microzoOspores. Loosely, a zoOgonidium 
or a planogamete. See SPORE, GAMETE, GONIDIUM. 
2. ZoOl. One of the minute motile flagellate or amreboid 
bodies into which the protoplasm of a sporocyst divides. 

ZO'i:>-spor'ic (-sp0r''ik), a. Of or pertaining to zoOspores; 
of the nature of, or rei:;;.embling, a zoOspore. 

zoro-th&ism (zo't-the 1Tz'm ), n. Belief in animal gods. -
ZO'ii-the1ist, n. -ZO'ii-the-1s'tic (-the-Ts'tTk), a. 

zo-iit'o-my (zt-i5t't-mI), n. [zoo-+ -tomy.J Zoo/. The 
anatomy of animals, esp. of animals other than man. - ZO'
ii-tom'ic (zott-ti5m'Yk), zo1ll-tom'l-cal (-l-klil), a. -zO'o
tom'i-cal-ly, adv. -zo-llt'o-m1st (zt-c\t't-mTst), n. 

ZO'O-to'tem-lsm (z01ii-t0 1tem-iz'm), n. Belief in, or use 
of, animals as totems. Rare. 

ZO'ii-troph'ic (-tri5f'Tk), a. [Gr. (<t>OTpOcp<KO,, See zoo-; 
TROPHIC.] Of or pert. to the nourishment of animals. 

zo 10-xan-thel'ia (-zan-thel'<i ), n.; pl. -L.a< (-e). [NL. dim.; 
zo&-+ Gr. tav66, yellow.] Biol. One of the minute pig
meutary bodies (yellow cells) in certain radiolarians now 
generally regarded as symbiotic unicellular algre. 

zo10-xan 1thin (-zan'thTn), n. A yellow pigment found in 
the feathers of certain birds. 

II ZOP'po (ts6p'pii), masc. / a. [It. J Music. Lit., "limping;" 
II zoP'pa (ts6p1pii),Jem. hence, alternatingly with and 
without syncopation; - as, II al'la zop1pa (iil'la), designat
ing a scheme of duple time with a 
syncopation in the middle of each lJ-~-d I 
measure. Thus: 

zor'il (zi5r'Il), n. [Cf. F. zorille, Sp. zorrilla, zorillo, dim. 
of zorra 1 zorro, a fox. Cf. ZORILLA.] A South African 
musteline mammal (Zorilla zorilla or lctonyz capensis) 
about the size aud form of the common polecat. It resem-
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1tlea the American skunks in color and markin__gs and in sacrament is a memorial without mystical elements. -n. 
!"cret.ing an offensive fluid. An allied species (Z. frenata) A follower of Zwingli.- Zwing'll-an-lsm (-lz'm), n. 
inhabits Egypt. Called also Cape polecat. z , d ,_ ( y , ·-d~' " -, · ) [NL f G " · B ZO'ro-aa•trt-an (zii'r5-ils'trl-lin), a. Of or pertaining to yg a- e-.. ua z g a .,-n,.s; z1 ga- ,n. ., r. r. ,vya 'IV 

jointly, in pairs, fr. (vyov yoke.] Bot. A genus of melan
Zoroaster or his religious system. - n. A follower of thaceoua herbs having basal linear leaves and a terminal 
Zoroaster; one who accepts Zoroastrianism. panicle of whitish or greenish flowers with a flat spread-

ZO'ro-aa'trl-an-lsm (-lz'm ), n, The religion of Persia pre- ing perianth, its segments bearing one or two basal glands. 
vious to the conversion of the Persians to Mohammedan- They are natives of western North America. and Asia. The 
~;;;, .. ;;.;s oi~~~!fl;'~~ira~'i/'_i;~~ 1i~i'::. ~-i, ~~t1t~r~:';,~ U'ift~j ftat:~nosus is poisonous to stock in the western 
literature is the Zend-Avesta,_part of the Avesta being as- zyg'a-poph'y-sls (-pofff-sTs), n.; pl. •SES (-sez). [NL.; Gr. 
cribed to Zoroaster. The retlgion is a dualism, teaching (vyov yoke+ apophysi&.J Anal,&, Zoo/, One of the artic-
!:!eg~:-:.,~,:::i!~f1Attl~a1:ita~lt!~0::S1:8~{:;ff~;Pr~t: ular processes of the neural arch of a vertebra, of which 
who dwell in darkness. Orma.zd created man to aid him, there are usually four, two anterior and two posterior. See 
aAnvdESeTvAe,n0tuRaM1Alyz0t~, e _g. oMoAdGk1,inGgHdEoBmERw, PilA1Rbe810 a1t_ tained. See VERTEBRA, 1. -zYK-aP'o-phya'i-al (zlg-AP'li-flz'l-/11), a. 

cf. Zyg-ne'ma (zlg-ue'ma), n, [NL. ; Gr. (,yov yoke+ vij/La 
ZOB'ter (zos•ter), n. [L,, in sense 2, fr. Gr. (wunip girdle, thread.] Bot. A genus of alga, typifyiug the family Zyg-

herpes zoster. See ZONE.] 1, Gr. Costume. A girdle. nemaceoo, having two starlike chromatophores in each cell. 
a. Med. Herpes zoster; zona; shingles. See HERPES. Zyg'ne-ma'ce-m (zlg'ne-ma'se-e), n. pl. [NL.] Bot. A 

Zoa-te'ra (zos-te'ra), n. [NL., fr. Gr. (w<rr~p a girdle, a family of common fresh-water algre of the order Desmidi
kind of seaweed.] Bot. A small genus of widely distrib• ales, forming bright green, sliruy masses in stagnant and 
uted marine potamogetonaceous plants with branching runningwater. Theyconsistofsimplecylindrical.filaments 
stems, distichous leaves, and monrecious flowers borne in with the cbromatophores in spiral bands or stars or rarely 
a spadix. Z. marlna is the eelgrass, or grass wrack. sJPra,,1~g0 ghyt,?aan. ~sz. vgT,hnee~maest;k0n8 o0wuna i::e8nh<;_rsa),aare. Zygnema and 

Zou-ave' (zilli-av'; 277), n. [F., fr. Zouaoua, name of a » (- " 
tribe o/. Kabyles living among the Jurjura mountains in Al- ZY'IO· (zi'g<I-; zlg'li-; see note below). Combining form 
geria.] Mil, a Oneofabodyof infantry in fromGreek(vyov,J!Oke,pair. 
the French service, originally Algerian•, but ~ The 11',ronunmation zTfit-, following the et;.mologf, 
now chiefly Frenchmen. They wear a pecul- ~ie1dfn~vlo :l:1gi_~h<tJ"l :;NA~:;.b!~~~~~y pre err0 d , 18 
iar and brilliant uniform of gaiters, baggy ZJ7'go-dac'tyl, zY'IO-dac:'tyle (-dik'til), a. [zygo-+ Gr. 
trousers, short and open-fronted jacket, and, 80.,cn,Aoi; finger, toe.] Yoke-footed i having the toes ar-
usually, a tasseled cap or turban. Theirdrill ranged in pairs, two in front and two behind.-n. A 
is very quick and spirited and the corps has yoke-footed bird, as a woodpecker or parrot. 
been noted for dash and valor, b Hence, one zy,go-dac•ty-la, (-tl-Ie), zy,go-dac'ty-11 (-Ii), n. pl. [NL, J 
of a body of soldiers adopting the dress and Zool. In old classifications, a group of nonpasserine birds 
drill of the Zouaves, as was done by a number consisting of those having zygodactyl feet, now regarded 
of volunteer regiments in the army of the as an unnatural group. 
z~~!~ St1~~!tth e ,fiv~~:-:r~i!:t~~nted zY'IO-dac'tyl-lsm (-dak'tl-lTz'm), n. The state of being 
jacket, sometimes sleeveless, like that of the zygodactyl or of having zygodactyl feet. 
Zouave uniform, worn by women. zy'go-dont (zi'gli-dont; zlg'li- ), a. [zygo- + -odont.] 

zounds (zo11ndz), interj. [Contracted from Zoo/. Having quadritubercular molar teeth in which the 
God'• wounds.] An old oath, used esp. as an tubercles are united in pairs by crests. 
expression of anger or wonder. zy-gO'ma (zi-go'ma), n.; pl. ·GOMATA (-ma-ta). [NL., fr. 

zu'fo-lo (zooffij-lo; tsoo'-; 277), n. [It.] A Zouave a. Gr. (v-y..1-<a, fr. (vyovvto yoke, (vyovyoke.] Anat. &, Zoo/. 
little flute or flageolet, esp. one used to teach birds. a The whole zygomatic arch. b The zygomii.tic process of 

Zu'lu (zoo'loo), n. One of a great Bantu tribe or nation of the temporal bone, C The jugal, malar, or cheek boue. R. 
Natal, in type and culture identical with the Kaflrs. Under zy 1go-mat'ic (zi1gl;-mltffk; zlg 11i-; 277: cf, ZYGo-), a. 
the kingship of Chaka (killed in 1828) they devastated large Anal, &: Zool, Of, pert. to, or in the region of, the zygoma. 
areas, and under bis successor, Din_gan, came into conflict eygomattc arch, the arch of bone which extends along the 
with the Boers and under later kmi;s with the British. front or side of the skull beneath the orbit, formed in 
The'f were noted for marvelous discipline and efficiency tmhoestsumpearm1_omramlsaxb1ylat~ ubnonioenm_offtrhoentmaanladr,tohreju,yggalo'mwaitt,.hc 
of. military organization. They now comprise village com- il ... .,_ 
munities under British su~rvision and many are Chris- process of the temporal bone behind. In the lower verte-
tianized. See KAFIR, n.1 3, BANTU. brates other bones may help to form it, and there may be 

Zu'ln, a. Of or pertainmg to the Zulus. two arches on each side of the skull, as in some reptiles.-
ZIila. cherry, an African sterculiaceous tree (Assonia bur- 1. bone, the jugal bone. - z. to11a, the fossa lying below the 
gessi.e) or its edible fruit z cloth a clos I O t ·u zygomatic arch. - z. _proceu, a process of the temporal or 
made cioth designed for ~;:;;welwork, outli'ii[ ; 0 ;:~et':.' • squamosal bone helpmg to form the zygomatic arch. 

zu-mat'lc (zll:-mltffk), a.. [Cf. F. zumatique.] Paint. zy 1go-mat'i-co- (-miltff-k<I-). Combining form indicating 
Designating a drier consisting of compounds of zinc and connection u;ith,or relation to, the Z'Jl,gOma or zygmnatic arch. 
manganese ground in linseed oil. zy 1go-mor'phlc (-m8r'flk) la. Lzygo-+-morpMc,-mor

zum-boo'mk (zllm-boo'rilk), n. [Ar., Turk., or Per. zan- zy 1go-m0r'phoua (-m8r 1fus) phou,.] Bot.&: Zoo/. Sym-
b'Urak, fr. Ar. zanbii,r a hornet.] Mil. A small cannon metrical bilaterally i -said of organisms, organs, or parts, 
mounted on a swivel, esp. one 811pported by, and fired from, capable of division into two symmetrical halves only by a 
a rest on the back of a camel, used in the East. single longitudinal plane passing through the axis ;- called 

Zu'ill (zoo'nyti; SOo'-), n. An Indian of the Zuiii pueblo, also monosymme.trical. Cf. ACTINOMORPmc. 

r:ii'iefi~i:'riJ:ifu~~~~tt.~ ';~3~~vl~d~s\"~o~~it':i~ Zl{!t:::~iee!:~c\-;.i::!·r~~.:y~ef;~_ ·MYCBTBS (-mi-siits'). A 
andphysiquetheyresembleot1erPuebloin:fians,buttheir Zy'go-my-ce'tea (-mi-sii'tez), n.pl. [NL.; zygo-+-my
lang]lage is distinct from any known stock. See PUEBLO, 2. cetes,] Bot, One of the three subclasses into which the 

Zu•ill-an (zoo'nyl-lln), a. Of or pert. to the Zunis, or des- Phycomycetes, or algal fungi, are divided, including those 
ignating their linguistic stock. - n. A Zui'ii. in which reproduction is by conjugation resulting in pro-

II Zwle'back' (tsve'bak 1), n. [G., fr, zwie- two, twice (see d t' f It b th d M 1 
TWICB) + backen to bake. l [often l. c.] A kind of biscuit a~~ En~im~iw:::~: •. _ z"IIJg~~-c:.:: :%u~~o:.a es 
or rnsk first baked in a loaf and afterwards cut and toasted; zy,go-phy'ce-a, ( .Ji'st-ii; -~8'1!-e), n. pl. 'NL.; zygo- + 
- called also B,-u.,el, biscuit or rusk. Gr. ,J,v•o• seaweed.] Bot. A class of chiefly unicellular 

Zwing'll-an (tsvlng'll-iin; zwlt)'gll-lln ; 277), a, Theol, fresh-water alga, having conspicuous chromatophores, and 
Of or peft, to Ulrich Zwingli (1484-1531), reformer, of multiplying by simple division and by conjugation, It 
German Switzerland, who maintained that in the Lord's includes the Bacillariales (diatoms) and Desmidiales (des
Supper the true body of Christ is present by the contem- mids). -zv 1go-phv'ceoua (-flsh 1lis), a. 
plation of faith, but not in essence or reality, and that the . Zy'go-phyl-la'ce-a, (-tl-lii'st-ii), n, pl. [NL.] Bot. A faro-

ZYTHUM 

ily of herbs or shrubs ( order Geraniales ), the bean-caper 
family, distinguished by pinnate or bifoliolate stipulate 
leaves and axillary pentamerous flowers. There are about 
18 genera and over 100 species. See ZYGOPHYLLUM, GUAU.
CUM, 1; and TRIBULUS. - zv 1go-Phvl-la'ce011a (-shus), a. 

ZV'go-phyl1lum (zi'g<l-fil'um; zlg 11i-), "· LNL. ; zygo-+ 
Gr, ,f,vi\Aw leaf; -iu allusion to the opposite leaflets.] Bot, 
A large genus of shrubs, the bean capers, typifying the 
Zygophyllacere, distiug. mainly by the opposite bifoliolate 
leaves. The species are natives of the Old World. 

zy•go-phyte (zi'gl;-iit; zlg'li- ; cf. zYGo-), n. [zygo- + 
-phyte. J Bot. A plant in which reproduction consists in 
the union of two similar cells. Cf. o0PHYTE. 

zy'go-apore (-spor; 201), n. [zygo- + spore.] Bot. A spore 
formed by conjugation of two similar gametes or sexual 
cells;- opposed to oOsziore. Zygospores are commonly pro
duced among the con;ugate algre (class Zygophycere) and 

!~;v':::1J!!t'f~~ufp~~e~.n_!iJ;r::~:~~}f;)(-~3rlr'k)'::.only 
zy•gote (zi'got; zig'ot; 277: </. ZYGO·), n. [Gr. ?vyo,,o• 
yoked. See ZYGOMA,] Bot. Any spore formed by the con
jugation of two gametes; loosely, a zygospore. 

z;v•maae (zi'mas), n. [From zYME.] Chern. a An enzyme 
m yeast cells, from which it may be obtained as an ex
tract. It brings about the decomposition of sugar into alco
hol and carbon dioxide. b = ENZYME, 1. c Invertase. Obs. 

zyme (zim), n. [Gr. (,!µ11 leaven.J A fr,rment; specif,, 
Med., the morbific principle of a zymotic disease. 

zym•tc (zim'lk; zlm'Ik), a, Olli Chern. ll Pert. to, or due 
to, fermentation. b Formerly, designating lactic acid. 

zym'lte (zTm'it), n. [Gr. t;vµ11 reaven.J Beel. Hist. One 
who administers the Eucharist with leavened b.read, as in 
the Eastern Church ; - opposed to azymite. 

zy'mo- (zi'mli-), zym-. LSee ZYME.] A combining form 
used in physiology, biology, etc., to indicate connection 
with, or relation to, a ferment, or zyrne, or fermentation. 

z:,:'mo-gen (zi'mli-jen), zy'mo-gene (-jiin), n. [F. zymo
gene.] Biol. One of a physiological group of globular bac
teria which produces various enzymes; - distinguished 
from pathogene. 

zY'mo-gen'lc (-jen'lk), a. 1. Producing fermentation; 
as, zvmogenic bacteria. 
2. Of or pertaining to a zymogen. 
zymogenic org&Df.am, Biol. a microtsrganism, as the yeast 
JJlant or some bacteria, which sets up fermentative proc
esses giving definite cnemical products ;-disting. from 
a patl,ogenic organism. Cf. M1cRococcus. 

zy-mol'o-gy (zi-mol'li-jl), n. [zymo- + -logy.] A treatise 
on the fermentation of liquors, or the doctrine of fermen
tation, -zY'mo-log'lc (zi'mli•lojffk), zY'mo-log'l-cal 
(-l-k/11), a. - zy-mi>l'o-inat (zi-mWli-jlst), n, 

zy-mol'y-als (zi-mol'l-sfs), n. [NL.; zymo- + -lylis.] 
Chem. Action of enzymes ; also, the changes produced by 
such action ; enzymosis. - zy'mo-lyt'lc (zi'mli-lIVlk), a. 

zr-mom'e-ter (zi-mom'~-ter), n. [zymo- +-meter.] An 
mstrument for measuring fermentation. Cf. ZYMOSCOPB. 

zY'mo-plaa'tlo (zi'm~-plils'tlk), a. [zymo- + -plastic.] 
Pl,ysiol, Ch2tn. Pert. to or designating certain substance■. 
which, not themselves enzymes or zymogens, are believed 
to participate in the formation of enzymes. 

zy'mo-aco~ (zi1mli-skop), n. [zymo- + -scope.] Phy&iol, 
Chem. An apparatus for determining the fermenting 
power of yeast by measuring the amount of carbonic acid 
evolved from a given quantity of sugar. 

zY-mo'als (zi-mo 1sls), n. [NL., fr. Gr, (111-<0>0-&< fermen
tation, fr. ,vµ.T/ ferment.] a Fermentation; hence, Med., 
an analogous process by which an infectious disease is be
lieved to be developed. b A zymotic disease, Rare, 

zY'mo-tech'nlca (zi'm~-tl!k 1nlks), n. [zymo- + technic1,l 
Act of inducing and applying fermentation for technical 
uses. -zy 1mo-tech'nlc (-nlk), -tech'nl-cal (-nl-kltl), a. 

zy-mot'ic (zi-mot'lk), a. [Gr. t;v,,wnKo< causing to fer-
ment, fr. (v1Lovv to ferment, (vl-''1 ferment, leaven.] 1- Of, 
pertaining to, or caUBed by, fermentation. 
a. Med. Designating, or pertaining to, any infectious or 
contagious disease. 

zytmur-gy (zi'mfir-jl), n. [zymo- + Gr. /!pyov work,] 
That branch of applied chemistry which has to do with fer
mentation processes, as in wine making, brewing, etc. 

zy'thum (zi'thum), n. [L., fr. Gr. (ii8o• kind of beer.] 
A kind of ancient malt beverage. 

zl~'tJ-), n. Lz11"ote + ~last.] 
ZoOI. A sporozoite produced by 

:f1fh:t~~l~r~! i::r~ft~t~i:1':1~ 
lied sporozoan. Rosa. 

~;f:t!i~~ ~~1:k :i,or~zg; 
cell formed by eegmentation of 
the zy~te of the malaria para
site or alhed aporozoan 

=~~~-z:;;t~:n-:. ~~i;~~~ ~J: 
spore.] Rot. A motile zygoapore. 
zy'lon-ite \zt'liJn-tt), n. [See 
X YLONITE. Celluloid. 
zym-. See zn10-. 
zy·mo-gen'e,.ala (zt'rntl-j~n'@.. 
sl's), n [See ZYMO-;-OENESIS.] 
Pl1ysiol. Cl1em. Transformation 
of a zymogen into an _enzyme. 
zy-mog' e-nou.1 ( zI-mtsJ'l!-niiR),a. 
= 7.YMOGENlC, 1. 
zy'mold (zT'moid>1 a. (zymo-

trii~~d~l,1;.i~:;~~~:t~/;;J:~?P· 
zy'mome ( zI'mGm) 1 n. [Gr. 

~l~w&,~i:. fo~::!~d mixture.] 
zy'mo-phore (z'l'm~fnr; 201), 
zy'mo-phor'tc (-fll;r'l'k). a. [See 
znw-; -PHORE.] Toxophoric. 
See !HDE-CHAIN THEORY. 
zy-'mo-1l.m'e-ter (-slm'@-t@r)1 n. 
l Gr. , µ.wat-; fermentation + 
-metrr.] = ZYMOMETEK. 
zy1mo-toz'tc,a.[Seeznrn-;TOX
rc.] See ~IDE-CHAIN THEORY, 
Zyr't-an (zlr'l-dn), n. A tribe, 
~1eaking a Finno-U,:ic tongue, 

oft~~i?eca~ir1!t ::: D~a::it~~ 
ere, Russia They aTe mainly 
hunters and are practically Rua
sianized. Also. their language. 
zy'them(zI'th!m;. Var.of ZT• 
THUM. 
sy-thep_'1a.-ry C zt-th~p's4-rl'.), x. 
lGr. (1i6o-; a kind of beer + 
c,f,cw lo boil.] A brewery. Qin. 

feod, fo"o1;; out, oil ; chair; go; sing-, bJk ; Qen, thin; na1;!Jre, ver<!!Jre (250) ; K = ch In G. ich, ach (144); boN; yet; zh = z In azure, Numbers refer to§§ in GIIID& 
Full explanation■ of Abbrevlatlona, 81,en■, ete., Im.mediately precede the Vocabulary. 




